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C. a. BALLENTYNE,
)IUMNE-- S MANACIEII.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Dox 19C, Honolulu,
H. I. King nnd Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends nil Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Ofllce over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Oillce in Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Robert Lowers. V, J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooku

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
OUlce: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 2S and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENJCO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
w. w. iia, manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.'

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-- ,
tlon made to order.

H. E. MclNTYJE & BR0.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Cornor King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tol. 11D.

PAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Driv-
ers from tho other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORICS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Head the JlttKaiian Qazdle
(NemMYeckhj),

OVER 10,000 DEAD

Gen. Kitchener Mictei Terrible

EMPRESS

Killing Proceeds In Crete BrltlBh
Taking: Hold Heatod Terms.

The S. S. China Passes By.

OVER 10,000 KILLED.
LONDON, Sept. 10. Tho British

losses in tho battlo of Omdurman In-

cluded 23 olllcers
and men killed, whereof 10 belonged
to tho Twenty-fir- st Lancers, and O'J

wounded. The Egyptian troops had 21

killed and 230 wounded. Tmrelvo Brit-
ish officers were wounded. The Union
Jack and tho Egyptian Crescent havo
been hoisted on the palace at Khar-
toum.

Sir Herbert 'Kitchener
that 10,800 Dervishes were Wiled, 1,000
wounded and 3,000 taken prlsonor in
tho battle of Omdurman.

1

FIGHTING IN CRETE.
LONDON, Sept. 0. Twenty British

soldiers and bluejackets havo been
killed at Cnndla and fifty wounded, by
tho Mussulman mob suddenly opening
flro from tho houses. Tho British
Vice-Cons- was burnt to death in his
house. It is feared many Christians
perished. Two companies of tho Dor-
setshire regiment from Malta havo
gono to Creto and tho men-of-w- ar aro
landing detachments.

LONDON, Sept. 10. Tho Times cor
respondent writes from Candia that
S00 Christians havo been massacred
and the town pillaged by Bashiba-zouk- s.

Tho Turkish troops were seen
firing on the British. Two hundred
and fifty Borderers nnd a Company of
medical corps havo left Malta for
Crete. Tho 8 warships boforo Candia
are ready to bombard it,, if needful.

CHINESE REBELS.
HONGKONG, Sept. 12. Tho Vlceroy

of the Two Kwang prohibits tho Can-
ton papers publishing any news of tho
Kwangsi rebellion unless it is favor-
able to the Imperialists.

Alarmist reports, probably exagger-
ated, aro in circulation; tho rebels are
said to be within two days' march of
Canton. Tho Black Flags ore en
camped at tho North Gate for the pro
tectlon of tho city.

Tho rebel chief Chang has issued a
violent anti-forei- proclamation stat-
ing that tho object of tho rebellion is
to drive out the foreigners who devour
tho wealth of tho people and to pro
tect the Chinese.

1

S. S. CHINA.
KOBE, Sept. 10. Tho U. S. troop-

ship China nrrlved hero on Thursday
night but remained only ono hour,
picking up General Green who had
paid a flying visit to Kioto.

Tho China goes direct to San Fran
cisco, not calling nt Yokohama at all.

General Babcock and a number of
Journalists are on board.

EMPRESS ASSASSINATED.
LONDON, Sept. 10. Tho Itullan an-

archist nnmed Luccheni murdered tho
Empress of Austria with a stiletto
this day in a street of Genova. Tho
murderer has been arrested.

1

SPANISH CONGRESS.
MADRID, Sept. 12. Tho Cortes

havo and resolvod to dis-

cuss tho cession of tho colonies In
secret sittings.

t

HEAT IN HONGKONG.
HONGKONG, Sept. 12. Thrco for-

eigners have died from tho heat In
Hongkong.

1 .

HEAT IN FRANCE.
PARIS, Sept. 12. Tho heat Is fright-

ful in Franco. A regiment maneuver-
ing near Nancy had four hundred sick.

ChurlcKton's Surgeon Dead,
Nows comes from Nagasaki that Dr.

T, S. Freeman, surgeon of tho U. S. 8.
Charleston Jumped overboard from
that vessel while temporarily Insane
and was lost at Bea. Mrs. Freeman
Is on board the Gaelic for San Fran-
cisco.

Dr. Freeman Is qultn woll known In
Honolulu and nil will regret to learn
of his death,

---;
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THE COLONEL FIRST.

When the organization of I lib First Xciv York Itogiinenl of
U. S. Volunteers was in progress, there were many questions
to decide. Hut there was no difference of opinion concerning
Ihe matter of who should he first in command. Col. T. II.
Uurher, who today rules at Camp JlcICinley was the unani-
mous choice, lie was a (rained man of special illness in every
way for the post. Col. Harher had long been identified with
the militia of his state and had earned tho confidence of the
men whose welfare is now his first consideration. In all the
camps where the First lias been massed with oilier commands,
the New Yorkers have been nicknamed "Col. Ilnrucr's Pets."

i Col. Harher is u man of the 'highest standing socially and
0 financially in his hqme country. IJy his soldierly and tactful

manner and through his pleasant personality, he has made
"t many friends here. It was the dearest munition of the Colonel
, and his officers and men to see action in Manila, but the fates

v, of war decided otherwise and the duty here is cheerfully ac-y- .

cepted. Col. Harbor has become a familiar figure about Ho
nolulu and at social gatherings, but nevertheless, much of his
time is spent at Camp MeKiniey, where the First is located.
The Colonel is proud of his command and the friendly feeling
is heartily reciprocated. Col. Harher has seen much of life,
but is a man still youthful in affairs and appearance.
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VETERANS WRITE.

The Diamond Head iluroo Ask
for Information.

(From WimIiicmIuj's Advertiser.)

Veterans of tho rebellion of January,
1895, addressed a letter to Senator Cul-lo- m

yesterday asking It It was a fact
that tho Commission had decided not
to receive memorials asking for the
restoration of tho monarchy. They
state that President Dole so informed
ono of tholr number. Tho letter Is
signed by John C. Lano, Robert W.
Wilcox, Lot K. Lane, J. W. BIplkane
and John Mahukn. A reply may bo
mado by Senator Cullom today.

Tho fact In this matter Is that tho
Commission refused to be interruptetd
In its deliberations yesterday by tho
notorious BIplkane. Further, nt least
ono member of the Commission has
said, that tho propriety of recolving
memorials asking for return of mon-
archy, was doubted. At all times nil
classes havo had access to tho Com-
mission and the body Is yet wjlllng to
listen to nny reasonablo petitions, but
tho lino must ho drawn nt childish
foolishness and tho wasting of time
for nothing.

A delegation of native Hawallans
from Lahalna presented n memorial to
the Commission, thnnklug President
MeKiniey and Congress for annexa-
tion.

Gaelic 1'nsRcngci'H.
Professor T. C. Allbutt a noted Lon-

don physician and lecturer on medical
subjects Is a passenger on board tho
Gaollc from Yokohama en route to San
Francisco. Ho Is accompanied by his
wlfo and daughter. Professor Allbutt
has lectured beforo the Cooper Medical
College of San Francisco and now re-

sumes a courso of lectures throughout
tho principal colleges of tho United
States.

F. D. Cheshire, secretary of tho Am-
erican legation nt Toklo Is a through
passenger on tho Gaollc.

Laboring men havo 312 working day
a year In Hungary, 308 In the United
States, 278 In England and 2G7 In
Russia.

OF THE
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CROWING CLUB.

EiirollniL-ii- t of Jllcmb.-r-s for Hn- -

wuilnti Lunelle.
At a meeting of tho executive com-

mittee of tho Hawaiian National
League held in S. K. Ka-no- 's olllco nt
noon yesterday tho following members
were present: S. K. Ka-n- e, J. L. Knu-luko- u,

James Keola, Charles L. Hop-
kins, J. M. Poopoe, D. L. Naono and
Charles Wilcox. J. L. Kaulukou pre-
sided. Tho commttteo ad.pted tho re-

port of tho special committee on con-

stitution and rules for permonont or-

ganization, and it was docldod to refer
tho matter to a full meeting of tho
league to bo held nt the Biuno place
at 1 p. m. Saturday.

Reports from the members of tho
committee showed that 7G4 names had
been enrolled with many outside dis-
tricts to be heard from. Those on tho
roll aro chlelly Honolulu men. Lists
have been sent to all tho precincts of
this island. Very soon branch organ-
izations will bo Btarted on Hawaii,
Maul and Kauai.

Honoring Admirals.
As a tribute to tho now navy, which

performed such mnrvolous work In tho
recent unpleasantness with Spain, (ho
American Mall Steamship Company
has decided to namo tho four vessels
now being constructed at Cramps'
hhlpyard after tho American admirals,
Tho Admiral Sampson will bo launched
In about two weeks, and tho Admiral
I'owoy, Admiral Schloy and Admiral
Walker will follow In succession. There
wns somo discussion among officials
of tho company as to which admiral
was entitled to bo represented by tho
fourth ship, but it was finally decided
to honor Admiral Walker,

Duwcy'rt Elect.
Prior to tho Qnollo's departure from

Hongkong tho Olympla and Raleigh of
Admiral Dewey's (loot had docked and
Mllpd back to Manila from that port
and the Concord, Ronton nnd other
inon-of-w- from the Philippine wqro
exported (o arrive for docking,

Tho oulila to Manila Is now, open.

AT A CAMPFIRE

Geo. Be Long Post G. A. B. Has

Sixteentli Annual.

SPEECHES MADE BY VISITORS

Mr, Sowall Rosponds for President
MoKlnloy Addresses By Of-- J

flours of the First.

Tho sixteenth anniversary camp lire
of Gcorgo W. Do Long Post, G. A. R.,
which took place at Llttlo Britain last
night will long bo rcmombercd by nil
who attended. It was certainly a
most successful nnd pleasant nlTnlr.
Owing to n delay lit the arrival of
somo of tho speakers It was S:30 when
tho camp llro was lighted. At that
tlmo tho guests wore Invited upon tho
lawn makal of the nouse. Electric
lamps furnished light. Chairs wcro
nrranged on' two sides of tho lawn,
nnd In tho center was a tablo upon
which tho spread was placed.

Post Commander L. L. LaPlcrro wel-

comed tho guests. Ho referred to tho
camp flro as tho sixteenth since tho
organization of tho Post and tho first
under the American flag in Hawaii.
All present wcro then invited to tho
spread. G. A. It. Veterans waited up-

on tho ladles nnd other visitors. Cold
turkey, chicken, pork and beans, and
coflco wero served. Tho feast over, tho
toast "Tho President of tho United
States" was proposed by Commander
LaPlcrro and Minister Sownll re-

sponded.
"So good a comrado ns tho President

of tho United States has a right to bo
heard from on an occasion like this,"
said tho Minister. "Tho toast Is the
very highest that can ho given, es-

pecially beforo the O. A. R. To toast
tho present President Is to toast tho
G. A. II. Tho toaBt has great signif-
icance now with you. In it you toast
your President to whom you now owe
your undivided allegiance. This Is the
first time your llro has been llghtod
on American soil and under, American
skies In Hawaii. You owe this to tho
President of tho United States. His
lifo lias been spont In settling ques-

tions as ho met them, not for his own
tlmo only, but, when It could bo done
honorably, for eternity. Ho took up
your question at tho beginning of hl3
career ns President, pressed It through
all varying circumstances, oven
through tho clouds of war, up to tho
present happy culmination, What-
ever wo remember him for, we, who
passed through tho days of Hawaii's
struggle for freedom, can never fall to
give honor and express gratitude to
Wm. MeKiniey, tho President."

"Our Army" was responded to by
Capt. Hitchcock, of tho l'lrst Now
York. "Pho men who went over tho
hill at San Juan and marched Into Ma-
nila wero worthy successors of tho
fathers of 18G1," affirmed tho speaker,
"I do not hollovo It is natural for a
man born under tho Stars and Stripes
to bo a coward. At San Juan tho
American soldiers did not requiro of- -
fleers to lead them. Thoy received
their orders, kept their heads and
moved straight ahead, either to dlo or
reach tho trenches. Tho peoplo of tlie
United States had resolved that tho

tho United States must bo men,
those of the possible kind.

We must have garrisons from
Rico to Manila, it mtut be said
of us, as England, "tho sun never
jets on the Stars and Stripes."

A funny thing happened connec-
tion with the toast. Capt. Sodg-wlc- k,

of First Now York, had
gotten his shoulder straps, and, upou
discovering tho fact, a rear seat,
feeling n bit nt Cimmander
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AUSTRIA'S MURDERED

n more Important factor tnan ever be-

fore. It must ho oxpanded greatly,
and nl Wo will need veaicls to
protect nil tho Islands which Captain
Hitchcock, tho previous speaker, re-

fuses to glvo up. In conclusion I
would say thnt I havo often wished
In war that I had fought on some
vessel, rather than to havo fought bo
hard with tho army In Honolulu."

Col. Gilbert F. Little, of Hllo. re-
sponded to the toast "Tho G. A. R."
IIo said ho was proud to bo a member
of tho G. A. R. and proud to extend n
hand to the young soldiers now In tho
service of tho country. Tho inspira-
tion of tho roholllou hnd mndo heroes
of tho American people. G. A. R.
favored keeping nil tho territory tho
United States had acquired In tho war.

Major Chase, of tho First Now York,
a veteran of tho Civil War, suggested
that tho Constitution of tho G. A. R.
bo so nmonded ns to tnko In nil tho
men who served In tho lato ivar with
Spain. IIo Intends to present idea
to tho head olllcers of tho organiza-
tion.

Chaplain It. Jay Greene, of tho local
Post, congratulated tho Now York

although It had not scon nc-tl-

service. soldier's duty was
obey orders, whether camp or In
the trenches. It that lay tho honor.

Major Scott, of tho First Now York,
ho thought it might havo been

healthy for tho army nnd navy had
Spain won ono or battles. It would
havo Impressed Congress with tho ur-
gent necessity of greatly Increasing
both branches of tho service.

Chief Justfco Judd thought a chief
lesson of tho wnr to tho Government
wns that tho soldiers must bo' well
equipped cared for.

Chaplain Schwartz, of tho First Now
York, responded In a graceful manner
to tho toaBt "Tho ladles," paying a
high tribute to tho ladles of tho Red
Cross and mentioning tho present
work of tho fndlcs of Honolulu at tho
two Park Camps.

Colonel Do la Vergno extended n
special welcomo from the Post to tho
Now Yorhcrs, engineers staff olll-
cers present.

Tho nlTnlr closed with singing
"Tontlng Tonight" nnd "Marching
thro' Georgia" and tho benediction by
Rev. G. L. Pearson.

CONJURER CARL
v HERTZ IS IIEUI

Tli Famous Illusionist Will Ap
pear in Honolulu.

Carl Hertz, who has a world-wid- e

roputatlon as a conjurer and Illusion-
ist, arrived by tho S. S. Gaelic; en
routo to Francisco, whero ho is
engaged to appear nt tho California
theater. Ho has decided to stop over
hero and glvo a fow performances.

Mr. Hertz was horn tn San Fran-
cisco, and first public essay waa at
tho Grand Opera House. "It wnB not,"

Mr. Hertz, "a great success.
Thcro was a tremendous audience, up-
wards of Borne three thousand people,
nnd I was extremely nervous. How-
ever, I was not daunted, and mado an-
other appearance three or weeks
nftcr, which was ns great a success as
tho other was a failure. From then I
took up conjuring ns a profession, giv-
ing performances at all tho principal
towns. In 18S1 I wont to London, ap-
pearing nt tho Royal, where 1 met with
wonderful success. Ever since then I
havo beon performing mostly in Lon-
don. I havo appeared before tho
Prlnco and Princess Waloj three
times; I have n decoration from tho
Queen; and the Legion of Honor
from Into President Carnot, for a
porroiyiianco given In Paris for a chnr- -
ltablo Institution. I havn nlso irlvnn
performances beforo tho Emperor of
Germany, before tho Into Crown
Prlnco of Austria, and beforo the mad
King Ludwlck of Bavaria, he bolng
tho only occupant of tho theator."

Mr. Hertz left London two years
ago for a tour 'round tho world, and
has visited the Cane. Zealand.

being quarantined at Nagasaki,

lilt Hi ITT VENUS.

Beautiful Star Is the Reigning
Planut.

Venus is now tho reigning planet.
Shu has boon nn ovoning star slnco tho
ifith of February, ns sho has wlth- -

army should hold what the navy had Australia whero ho was very success-wo- n.

Not a foot will bo given up; and fni, clearing $50,000 Colombo, and
hand In hand with our Motlior Eng- - Bombay, whloh ho reached at tho tlmo
land, we will encircle tho world with of tho plngue, and gave performances
English speaking nations and modem for five weoks In succession. Then ho
ideas. Tho future standing army of mndo his way to Yokohama via norts.
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Loi'iorro, noinguouirercnceinun-- , , , f , ,
form, singled tho Captain out as an of-- I
fleer of the Pnlladolphla and loudly ,' l1 llor col,rso Ilas brought her
nnd proudly called upon him to re- - nearer to us, sho has gradually

to tho toast "Our Navy," After creased In brightness, until sho now
highly humorous exp'nnatlons and shines with that glorious luster which
apologies the Captain said "Our Navy" won for her tho tribute of Homer con-w- as

a good subject and though nn turlcs ago ns "tho most beautiful star
army ollicer. ho prized tho lienor, al- - which stands In tho heavens," as Bho
though conferred by mistako, of re- - certainly 1b. Ono would suppose that
spending for Undo Sam's Bhlps ami Venus would bo a lino object for tho
tho noble heroes of the sea. "Tho mis- - ioi08CO1,e. in fact, it 1b ono of tho most
fortuno of the army." said he, "was nHatlBfying of telescopo objects. Its
that tho navy had won the laurels of ,aMnB brings out nil oftho war. Tho country honors Dswey. U(q lcfccta of (J toiC8Copo ant, b3.
Sampson, bchley, Hobson and tho 8l(l0!)( 0WlllK , t8 nearness to tho hori- -

ITuTZV 't8haVr ii'.'v'; "- - iV thrytlmeU,e,ras0".t
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havo board that this vesael was n background u
floating graveyard and that that one l""u In I object, resembling very
would go down with a single shot It aMy tho moon seen undor tho saino
wqi sal. I tho Texas was a us lom hulk; circumstances with tho naked eye, with
but, from all accounts, she mado 'uso- - 'ho dlfforonco.that It Is free from tho
m hulks' out of somo pretty good dark blotches that dlsflgiiro tho moon's

SpanUh shlpa. Tho navy will now bo i face, ,
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PRINCIPAL POINTS OF DOCUMENT

Courao of Cabinet Impelled Action
Tho Governorship American

Shipping for the King.

(From Thunulay'a Dally)

The American Union Party, tho only
political organization 0f annexation
ists In Honolulu, lias come out of Its
shell to 8 us, after a silence' uninter-
rupted slnr3 tho endorsement of Am-

erican Special Agent Sewall for the
(iovcrnorohlp.

A meeting of tho Central Committee
of tho A. U. P. was held last evening
and ti memorial to the Commission
was framed. Tho document will he

placed in order nnd submitted prob-

ably tomorrow.
The draft that was submitted to tho

meeting last evening had two principal
points. Tho first was that the party
had not been consulted by tho Execu
tive at any time in any way concern-
ing the future as It might bo affected
liy communication with the Commis
sion and for this reason presented the
memorial.

Tho second heavy paragraph In tho
outline presented to tho delegates was
the expression of opinion that Ameri-
can shipping laws should be extended
to tho new territory at once.

Thero Is asked for In the memorial
"a liberal form of territorial govern-
ment," with such restrictions, limita-
tions, etc., as t'ho conditions appear to
require.

On the question of the tainchlso the
rommlttee gives utterance In favor of
a "liberal suffrage."

Tho committee favors the national
policies concerning construction, of the
Nlcarnguan canal and a cable from
the .Mainland to Hawnll. it. Ib urged
that American tariff laws lie extended
to Hawaii without delay.

It was 10:30 when tho Central Com-

mittee adjourned. Us hpssIoii opened
at 8 p. m. In the absence of Chair-
man Kennedy, Geo. V. Smith presided.

V. It. Sims is the secretary mid was
In Ills place, Eleven members of tho
committee were present altogether.

Discussion was earnest and not at all
brief mi several questions. Tho llrat
debate was on mention of tho Cabinet.
There were tliose who thought tho Ex-

ecutive should not llguro in tho me-

morial. Some of the niemucrn wero in
favor of stating specifically an opinion
on tho suffrage. Again thero was a
slight division on taking issue with
tho Chamber of Commerce on tho mat-
ter of shipping Interest.

In tho ending of tho memorial tho
Central Committee nsks that there bo
named for first Governor of Hawaii a
man who has not been Identified with
local politico, In the past.

The meeting of the committee was
good natured In every way and prac
tlcal unanimous sentiment prevailed
on most of the matters, though tho 1U-

ference on a couple of points was wide
and fixed.

It has been openly stated that the
Central Committee had no intention
of addressing the Commission until it
liecamo convinced tliat the Cabinet
would not consult the party, it is very
evident, too, that tho Governorship, for
which American Speclnl Agent Sownll
lias already been endorsed by the Cen-

tral Committee, Ib still a leading and
very carefully nurtured consideration.

BACK FROM I.AYSAN.

dipt. Dow Returns to Pint With
the Planter.

Tho barkentlno Planter from Iiysnn
Island with guano arrived In port nt
C o'clock last evening and anchored
oft the railway wharf, whero sho will
discharge her cargo into scows for tho
Kallhl works. Whllo at Laysan Island
"Old Glory' Ib reported to have been
hoisted with due honor. Captain Dow
lias made this another smart passage
for tho Planter, tho ono previous hav
ing beaten the record. Tho Planter
Balled on this trip from Honolulu on
August liOth, making tho round trip,
consequently in .about 31 days.

Thu Thousandth IhSiio.

Number 1.000 of tho Hawaii Sliinno,

tho well known Japanese dally paper,

was ISBiietl yesterday, anil great was

tho joy of Mrs. Massa Takahashl, the
business manager, anil Mr. Takahashl.
tho editor. The size of tho paper has
been Increased from four to six pages.
Tho Shlnpo, Mrs. Takahashl says, hail
but three or four advertisements when
started and now has ninety display
eanla anil much local patronage. Tho
leading editorial yesterduy was an ac-

counting of the establishment and pro-

gress of tho publication.

Youngest Soldier.
Tho youngest Amorlcan In tho lato

war was Charles Kscudcro, a child of
ten years, who attached himself to tho
United States Infantry, nnd who took
part In (ho thickest lighting nround
Santiago, lie rati by his father's sldo
in tho fearful charge up San Juan hill,
und uftorward did duty as Aivntor-l)o- y

for tho wouiulid. Ho was from Ohio,

AiiKtrnllii I'cilciiitliiii.
Tho project! of an Australian Federa-

tion haa come to grief. New South
W'iilos has vote! ngalnst It, and
Queensland refused to vote at all. Now
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Zealand took hardly any Interest In tho
mutter. It may, however, bo regarded
as certain that tho Federation Idea has
mndo much progress, and that sooner
or latter the Australian colonics win
stand united.

('one to
Walter Gnssett left here a few weeks

ago with Governor Grelg, with tho
purpose of making n protracted stay nt
Tanning's Island. Mr. (lassett Is a
Wyoming ranchman who came to this
part of the world half a year ago to
look at tho country. Tho wonder Is
that ho did not Join ono of tho Ma-

nila expeditions, ob lie hns been In
many adventurous enterprises, The
war was kindly to Mr. Gnssctt In a
way. When he left his ranch ho ac-

counted Ills nssots In cattlo only,
scarcely reckoning a largo bunch of
horses. With tho organization of U. S.
cavalry came tho demand for mounts
nnd tlio splendid ran go animals that
Mr. (lassett had listed at next to noth
Ing brought fancy prices.

CASE FOR $15,000

Hearing One of the Libels
Against a Steamer.

Othors to Come Pnul Neumann on
the Bench Land Matters,

John K. Sumnor.

TIniriiilio'8 Aihcrlli-cr.-

The case of Itussel Colcgrovo against
the steamer City of Columbia, damages
In the sum of $10,000, was before Judge
Perry nil of yesterday. Capt. Mllnor
was the first witness called. Ho was
an tho stand until 3 o'clock In tho af-

ternoon, when Mr. Colcgrovo was
called. Tho caso will go on today.
Kinney & Dallou appear for tho llbol-la- nt

and Hatch nnd Cayjiles for tho
steamer. Two other suits will follow
this one, the first by Colegrovc's broth-
er for $2,000 nnd the second by Hose
llcrllner for ?5,000.

Walkulanl has entered ejectment
proceedings against the Trustees of tho
Illshop Estate for tlie recovery of n
one-nint- h interest In fourteen acres of
laud nt Waiklkl, and a small tract at
Kallhl. Plaintiff claims tho restora-
tion of the land and damages in the
sum of $3,000.

Hll Plllpi has begun ejectment pro-
ceedings against I.clokaiin and Y. Ah
In for tho recovery of a small piece of
land situated at Kalauao, In tho dis-
trict of KWti, with damages in tho sum
of $100.

It has been agreed between the par
ties that tho appeal from the decree
appointing J. O. Carter guardian of
John It. Sumner, a non compus mentis,
bo withdrawn and vacated. Kinney &.

Ilallou for plaintiff; Castlo nnd Weaver
for defendant. .

Paul Neumann sat In plnco of Jus-
tice Krear In Supreme Court yesterday.
The principal caso up was that of I
Ij. Dortch vs. A. V. Gear. This was
argued anil sumbltted.

PA LESTI NE EX PLOK ATI ON.

Society Declares Spot of Crucllix- -

inu lias Been Located.
Ni:V VOHK Tho I'ak-stln- Kxplorlim

Society lm Just located tho spot
on wlili-- Christ wim crucified ami burled,
snya a foietgn L'orrpiioiiivnt of a New
York paper.

The llnnl researches on tho subject have
lately been completed by Dr. Conrad
Schick, tho representative of tho society,
and his report has heen made.

Thero have been a Kient many theories
iiliout tho place, of thv crurlllxlon and tho
tomb. It hns been claimed that tho Mosque

of Omar and not tho Clmrch-o- f tho
Jloly Kcpuiciim was erected over tno spot
whero the cross stood. Dr. Schick, In his
paper says:

Ono of tho chief points to uncertain
about Church of thu Holy Sepulchre Is
whether it iictuauy siiinus on inu iock
of Calvary. Sonio havo claimed tho ap
parent rocK rounuution was an initiation.
To satisfy doubts on this point I havo
mndo a special research. In the chapel of
Ailnin, In a closed recess I found that
genuine rock can bo seen.

I lime li n ai,Io to trure llio rock sctai
and mnkn a map of tho configuration of
the Kioiind as It was originally at the act-
ual time of the cruclllxlon.

A Special Mi'hMige.

It is believed President McKlnley
will treat of tho Commission report of
a special message.

Thero Is much speculation and somo
uneasiness on reforonco of Hawaiian
measures In Congress. Hills may go to
will treat of tho Commission report In
they may bo sent to tho Committees
on Territories.

Unusual Case.
Mrs. Win. Parkor, Pauao Valley, U

held nt tho station houso on tho chargo
of assault nnd battery. It Is charged
that sho brutally bent her little
daughter, hurting tho child so badly
that death may result.

First ltcniiiicut, N. (i. II.
The second battalion, Klrst Hcgl-men- t,

Capt. 3. M. Carnura. Jr com-
manding, will drill on Armory Squaro
next Monday evening.

GOOD KNOUQ1I TO TAKI2.

TJ10 llnoBt quality of loaf sugar la
used In tho manufacture of Chamber
lain's Cough Itemed)' and tho roots
used n Its preparation glvo it n llavor
similar to that of maplo syrup, malting
It very pleasant to talto. As n modi-eln- o

fur tho euro of coughB, colds, la
gripiui, croup and whooping cough It Is
unequtileil by nny other. It always
euros, and euros quickly, l'or salo by
all druggists and doalcra. Ilonson,
Smith & Co., I.td,, agents tor 11 I,

KNIGHTS WRITING

Members of Order Here
Issue a Circular;

Make a Statement to Orothron In

tho U, Will Hnvo
Wldo Circulation, . ,

About i'OO copies of the appended
circular have been sent to the United
States, where tho order of Knights of

Pythias has a membership of over 400,-00- 0.

Tho noto will bo published In

half n hundred Journals of the order
and will thus havo very wide circula-

tion. Tho letter; was sent by tho llrst
steamer after Its date and haa long era
this been scon In every Stato nnd hun-

dreds of cities. This Is the letter:
All Knights Should Seo this Notice.

A WARNING FROM HONOLULU.
Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 25th, 1S98.

To all Pythian Hrethron, Greeting:
The annexation of thoso Islands by

the United States has caused many of
our brethren to project attempts to
better their condition or to find em-
ployment In what they consider a now
country.

Such wo consider It our duty to warn
and to speak to in plain terms.

The social and business communi-
ties of theso Islands wero old nnd well
established before tho rush to Califor-
nia.

This Is In no sense a new country.
'Hie only opportunity hero Is for the

man of largo capital.
Thero is no employment here for me-

chanics of any kind or for unskilled
labor. Many men of ability, of good
habits and first class recommendations
aro now licro practically stranded.
Thero were Idle men In Honolulu be-

fore tho American Hag replaced the
Hawaiian Hag.

All lines of small business are fully
filled and In most cases

Do not como hero unless you have
the assurance In advanco of steady
employment or havo tho capital to en-

gage In land development enterprises
requiring largo means.

Wo spread this positive advice be-

cause wo wish to save brethren disap-
pointment and distress. Wo Btate tho
facts, as In moro than honor bound
and trust slnceroly that this circular
will accomplish its mission.

Tho signatures nre tliose of n Joint
committee of Oabu and Mystic lodges,
Including F. Waldron. J. Ncill and G.
Erlckson.

Till: WAVERLEY CLUB.

Is Now Settled in Its Permanent
New Quarters.

The Waverley Club is now perma
nently and comfortably settled In Its
now quarters, corner Hotel and Bethel
streets, over the old store of Mcdelros
& Decker. Though tho room is not
so largo as the old hall, It Is quite cozy
and homelike, characteristics that aro
appreciated.

The now library Is now In perfect
order. All tho books aro listed and
members may uso them upon applica-
tion. In the lot is much of the best lit-

erature of tho day. There is also a
largo assortment of books of reference.
Tho newspaper nnd periodical list
contnins boiiio of tho best productions
of America and Iitironc.

Shades and curtains now adorn the
windows of tho Club room. Tho bil
liard and pool tables havo been newly
covered and put In first clnss condition.
Tho Club has now opened up a gallery
of tho best Spanish-America- n war pic-

tures, somo of them wholly now hero
Members are privileged to invite

friends to inspect tho Club rooms.

Itailwiiys of Hawaii.
Ilradstreet's for September 3 has a

brief statistical article on tho railways
of tho Islands. It says thero aro three
lines, mentioning tho Kahulul, Ko-ha- la

and Oahu routes. Tho error In
tho artlclo Is In giving Walanao as tho
terminus of tho Oahu lino. Thero is
somo slight oxcuso for this In tho fact
that tho Oahu railway has made such
rapid progress In construction that
peoplo at a dlstanco havo been unable
to keep tho tally correctly, llrad-- t

reel's says that tho business of tho
Oahu railway shows n steady increase
both In passenger and frelglu tralllc
nnd gives tho number of passengers
carried hi IS'J" as 85.600.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED DV

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO.

THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE HOST COMPLETE INTHE WORLD

It bat more than It AD limtratloni, about iOJXO

quotuilou or rrlvut, wutttht 14 iou.itlt, auU
ttiuialm oTt'f KM iaju, l.vtrytitntr you wear

. ..i lit lit. I Iti it i mul thHirrtiiiiimil ularh
you In a ixwiUunto bur trow us, In lauo or
iinall quaiulUu, nl wholesale prlctm Wtuto not
iIlthIilencraltaiaioiud aim nuyen tiuuitf,
woutToUoway. To introduce to )OU our 1m
lueiuafacllltltxwowlil mu4 frr ufrlmrita
to you or any other forvUu rtUent our Mlluy
T HUItie." alio our "iimiu nnuu i
FureUu llurerai" wIiMibUim alt intonou- -

linn iurearr In liut VOtl lU tOUrft Willi OUf
rucinoat. rvu4 uajruur addruu auj moJI no
tho retu

Montgomery Ward & Co,,

111 to 120 Michigan Ate., Chicago, U, S. A.

t? t? t? tf K J' K" " tf ' !" fr

OUR LINES I
OF HARNESS, i

STRENGTH
, IS THE MAIX

The bust is none too fjood. VVIiy run tlic rtok of Inning
your life li.v liurnuxH innde of inferior leather, made
by inferior workmen, when .von ean gel the best

OAK TANNED HARNESS
made by reliable firms who a reputation to sus-

tain at tho same or a trille monj than the poor article.
We carry every style of harness yon need heavy
draught, light wagon, carriage or buggy.

Get Our Prices
Before Buying.

t W .S i v J Jt 0 w

US I ipifi,
Fort Street, above Club Stables.

arlsland Orders Promptly Filled.

Don t Wait
If you need shoes buy them now. Napoleon

won battles because he never waited for the enemy; he
got there first.

Business success is won in the same way.

We don't wait for stores to get the new creations in
shoes, we get them ourselves. Come and see.

ooo
The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

Agents for following

BICYCLES:
THEWELL KNOWN

THE UNEXCELLED VICTOR
THE UP TO DATE CRAWFORD

THE JUVENILE

as

If you

R, C. will you out.

O. N.
K. bUUH, and

BOX 484

We to Fill All

(urtlier ar.Jy

IN HARNESS
COX8IDKKATIOX.

have

il

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such

tires, Rims, Spokes, Lamps, etc

don't know what
Geer, help

WILCOX, l'ri'sitlctit.
rjecri'tary Treasurer

Pacific Guano
POST OFFICE

Are Prepared

Artificia
iTSOT3'"F

In

ELDREDQE

you want, our bicycle man,

F HAOKFKL1), Vice President.
T. MAY, Auditor.

ana Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46-7-

Orders for

asac

ertiiizers.
HTO,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company,

ALfcO. CONSTANTLY OK HASDi
VAHIKIO (1UANO, POTASH. BUM'HATK OK AMMONIA,

N1TKATB OF SODA, OALOINK1) FEUTILIZEU,
BALTd, KTO KTC

Bi'rclal attention riven to minlraU of tolls by our UKrtoultural chemist.
All j?ooiU rt (Hi.MtANTBKU In every ruix-cl- .

For particulars to

DR. W. AVEHDAM. Manner

J.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
j per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ijo
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another ijo
now on the way, comprises
the following:'

AlIiRIT JEWEL RANGE.
I size, 4 styles,; with Water Coll.

O
eaipire jewel Range.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Watet

Coll.
O

city jewel range.
2 sizes. 7 StvlM with nr tirlthnuf iu,.

Coll, and with or without Hot Water
nescrvoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Modern Jewel Stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Mesquite jewel Stove.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

1. 1. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
TH2 GREAT BLOOD PUKIFIEP, a RESTORER

For clcantlng and clearing the blood from all
Impurities, It cannot bo tno highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds. Its effects are
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sores.
Caret, Ulcerated Sores on tho Keck.
Onrts Ulcerated Sores Lege.
UnrtB Uluckncad' at l'lraplcs on tho Face.
Cures Scurvy cores.
Cures Cancciotis Ulcers.
Cures Ulood and .Skin Diseases.
Cures (J)andular Swelllncs.
Clears tho Ulood from all iniuuro Matter.
From whatever causo arising,

As this mixtnro Is pleasant to tho taste, and
warranted freo from anythlug injurious to tho
most dollcato constitution of cither sex. tho
Proprietors solicit sufferers 10 glvo It a trial to
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Parts of the World.
cold In Hott'es Ss. 9d., and In cases containing

six limes tbe quantity, lib. each sufficient to
eilcct a permanent tore In tho great majority
of cases, II V ALL, CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VKNDOHB
TIIUOUOIIOUT THE WOULD, Propriotora.
The Lincoln and Midland Codmties Dnco
CoiinxT Lincoln, Encland.

SOUtion. Ask forUlaifco'e Blood Mixture,
wmthless Imitations or substl- -

CAWDM PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Boute.of the World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN nESORTSl

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ol Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China, India
and Around the World,

For tickets and tencral Information aptly to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,

AEentsCanadlan'Australlan S. S. l.lnc.
Canadian Pacific Hallway,

Read the JJateaUan Gazette
'

(Semi-WceMy- ).



AT A MUSICALE

Fernhurt Recital Introduc-in-

Miss Maud Kinney.

Violin and Piano Solos-Chnrm- od

All Her Henrors-T- ho Singing.

IMra. Kinney's Return.

(rrom Wednesday's Dally.)
Violln-Son- atc, A Major Handel

Solvelg's Song Clrlcg
Song Selected

Mrs. draco lllchards-Woodwar- d.

Piano Impromtu Fnntaalo ....Chopin
March of tho Dwarfa Grieg

Violin llerccuso Godard
Song Selected

Mrs. Graco Jtlcharda-Woodwnr- d.

Piano NachtBtuck Schumann
kVlolln Dio SeluiBUcht Ueethovcn

llercetiso Slave .... Neruda
Piano La Itcgata Venezlana .. Liszt

Violin nnd piano nnnihers by Miss
Maud Kinney.

Tho abovo was tho program for the
muslcalo given last evening at Fcrn-hnrs- t,

tho King street homo of Mr. and
Mrs, Jos. U. Athcrton. As shown, the
recital was by Miss Maud Kinney, as-

sisted by Mrs. Graco IUchanU-Wood-war- d.

Tho pianist for MISs Kinney's
violin solos was her mother, Mrs. Sel-m- a

Kinney, and the nccompanlst for
tho vocalist was her brother, Proces-
sor Theo. Richards.

Tho affair was n notable musical
feast, with a brilliant company. Guests
numbered about 100 and Included
those people of tho city known to have
a fondness for and appreciation of
music of the highest order. Tho
spacious tropical grounds of Fernhurst
wero illuminated with Japanese lant-
erns of red, white and blue and tho
beautiful homo of tho Atherton's was
in party dress, with rare plants and
flowers, the greens of the country ami
the selections of foreign travel overy-wher- e.

Tho perfbrmera of tho evening
appeared In tho largo double parlor.
This room nnd tho dining lanal wero
Ailed with chairs for tho guests. Many
people prominent In society were in
attendance. All were most delightful
ly entertained.

It was dlfilcult for even tho very best
of critics who listened attentively to
each number to say which was best. It
was agreed that Miss Kinney was a
young lady possessing the highest
order of talent and one who had prof-
ited greatly by tho advantago of in-

struction under the best masters of
Europe. Miss Kinney is confident, has
dellcato touch and expressive shading
"with the violin, but sho seems almost
inspired In Interpretation at tho piano.

Mrs. Illehards-Woodwar- d, whose
vocal ability has long since received
acknowledgement here, was even more
pleasing than ever. It was commented
that somo of her notes had been Im-
proved by her trip and study abroad.

Thero wero two encores during the
evening, one for the vocalist nnd one
for tho young mistress of tho Instru
ments.

Mrs. Jos. D. Athcrton desired espec-
ially to present Miss Kinney to the
best musical circle of tho city. Mrs.
Kinney Is tho widow of an Island man
who died at Wnlliiku many years ago.
He was a school teacher. Mrs. Kinney
Is a musician and linguist. For aboTlt
sevonteen years she has been in Don-mark- ,

Norway and Sweden. Mrs. Kin-ne-

is now teacher of French and Ger
man in the Honolulu High school. Sho
Is an accomplished musician, being an
especially finished piano player. It
was In Europe that tho musical bent of
LMlss Maud Kinney was given en-
couragement and tho advantago of the
best and most persistent cultivation
by the most famous instructors. Miss
Kinney, who is but seventeen, seems
slight nnd girlish till she begins to
produce music either with tho violin
or upon the piano. Then It Is tho music
that holds attention. Thero Is wonder
nnd admiration at the ease with which
tho most tlllllcult passages aro pre
sented. A brother of Miss Kinney,
ageu elgnteen, Is taking a post grad-
uate courso at the University of Cali-
fornia. Tho family Is one of aptitude.

Tho program was Ics3 than nn hour
in length, thero being no protracted
selections or numbers. Before tho
music thoro was a formal roccptlon In
tho doublo parlor, with Mr. and Mrs.
Athorton, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Kinney
nnd Mrs. Oilman In tho party. Tho as
sistants wero Mr. and Mrs. Itlchards,
Mrs. unas. Athcrton and Mr. Frank
Athcrton. Refreshments nnd a social
closed tho evening. Among those pres-
ent wero: Senator Cnllom nnd ladles,
Mrs. S. B. Dolo, Harold M. Sowall and
Mrs. Sowall, Consul General and Mrs.
Haywood, Admiral Miller, Itov. Win. M.
Klncnld nnd Mrs, Klncald, II. F. and
Mrs. Wlchmnn, Fred J. ami Mrs. Low-rc- y,

Jas. A. and Mrs. Kennedy, Miss
Halstend, Professor Yarndloy, Capt.
Ilerger, Jos. A. and Mrs. Oilman, W.
"V. and Mrs. Hall, tho Misses Soron-so- n,

D. H. and Mrs. Case, Govornor
Cleghorn, H. S. and Mrs. Townsend,
iMIss Patch, Mr, Hcdomann, Justlco
Frear, K, A, Shermnn, Professor and
Mrs. Scott, tho Misses Scott, Mrs. H. 13.

Cooper, Mrs. Sturgeon, Miss Sturgeon,
Mrs. McGrow, Dr. and Mrs. Cooper,
Mrs. Soveranco, W. L. nnd Mrs. Hop-
per, C, II. nnd Mrs. Cooke, A, F. mid
Mrs. Cooko,

.Mtihiuifc Warning.
Hnwallan Lodge No, 21, Masons, is

out with n warning to brethren In tho
States ngalnst drifting In hero with
tho tli)o of Immigration without moans
or substantial business prospects. The
circular presents nil llnoa, except thoao
romilrlng cash liivoatmonts or profo.
sional standing, ns overcrowded,

Hunliy to Follow,
A. St. M. Mackintosh will not ivlvo

Rugby foot ball until after Thanks.
giving, day, bo as not to confllnt with
tho Inter collegiate gamj, whleh will

UAWA1IAX GAZETTE' WUD U NKl'I'ttMlttilt j:.
end on that day. As It Is expected
that throe or four tennis will bo in tho
field to piny, a. Hugby Association will
be organized nnd a scried of gnmra
played between the tmms for the
championship.

PrtMicli ! iffli.
Todaj- - la printed what la believed

to bo the first sermon over preached In
the Kngllsh lnnguago by an Hnwallan.
It wag delivered In Kawalahao church
on a recent Sabbath morning. Tho
appnker Is a student nt tho North I'a-clfl-

Mission Instlttito nnd Is an exeep'
tlonally bright young native. His pro-

duction shows considerable depth of
thought on Oils part nnd tho preHcntn-tlo- ti

of his Ideas so clearly In Hngllsh
is a high tribute to his Instructors.

THIRD TEAM MEET

Shoot for the Department
Trophy is Ordered.

It Will Be Hold Octobor to
Wrest Lend From O Company.

Tho Teams to Entor.

Col. Fisher yesterday promulgated
the following order to the First Regi-
ment, N. G. H.:

"Tho third shoot for "Tho Depart-

ment Trophy for 1S9S" will tako place
at the military rifle rango on Saturday,
October 1st, 1808. Tho rango will be
open nt 1:30 nnd will ho closed at
5:30 p. in. Tho match will bo open to
teams of twenty 0) men, from each
or any of tho companies of the First
Regiment, N. O. H.

"The different teams must appear
and shoot In sorvlco uniform with bolt;
ten rounds per man; 200 yards, d;

limited to rifles Issued to tho
First Regiment, N. G. H.; Blunt's
manual to govern.

"Tho trophy to becomo tho property
of any company under tho conditions
laid down In General Order No. C, dat-
ed Department of Foreign Affairs,
Mnrch 7th, 189S, nnd promulgated in
Regimental Order No. 37, serleB 18U8."

This trophy, which Is a handsome
shield. Is now being prepaied. Com- -
pnny u nas won it tiwico anti lias n
good chance of being successful at this
time. Companies B, D, F and G will
enter teams.

Theio Is a move on foot now to chal-
lenge tho First New York for a flfty-nin- n

shoot at Kakaako butts In tho
near future. In such nn arrangemont
tho visitors would, of course, havo the
advantage in having 1,300 against 400
men to pick from. However, the N. O
II. men have gone a long tlmo without
a big match nnd nro spoiling for a
contest.

MANAGER FRED. WALDRON.

Chosen to Succeed Colonel Peter
Lee at Volcano House.

(Friuu Wednesday's AdvcrtUer.)
Fred Waldron has been appointed

manager of tho Volcano House, suc-

ceeding Col. Peter Lee. Mr. Waldron
expects to get away by tho Manna Loa
today for his now post, going via Kau.
Mrs. Waldron will accompany her hus-
band. It was a nn on need In this paper
some weeks ago that Mr. Leo would
rctlro on account of certain incidents
occurring at the tlmo tho Commission
party called at tho Volcano House.

Tho appointment of Mr. Waldron
has given general, satisfaction about
town. Ho is considered qji oxcollent
man for the place. For a long time
Mr. Waldron was bookkeeper for tho
Manufacturers' Shoo Co., nnd for moro
than two years has been Identified
with tho business of McChesney &
Sons. Ho has traveled a great deal In
tho Islands nnd Is well known through
out the group.

Country House Party.
Minister S. M. Damon Is to under-

take a social departure. Ho will give,
with Mrs. Damon, a public reception at
tho Moannlua homo in honor of tho
Army and Navy. Tho ladles and gerv

tlcmen of Honolulu will bo Invited
generally to meet tho representatives
of tho nrmed branches of tho Govern-
ment, It Is likely that tho pooplo will
go from town by train. Preparations
lira being rondo for tho entertainment
of a largo number of guests, Tho re
ception will bo held In tho afternoon
and evening, ono week from Saturday
next. Thero will bo music and re-

freshments and n largo floor will bo
provided for those wishing to danco.
Tho town reception recently given by
President and Mrs. Dolo was n great
social success and tho many friends of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Damon will certainly
avail themselves of tho invitation that
is to bo extended for un afternoon nt
Moanalun.

CHRONIC DIARRHOI3A CUR12D.

This Is to certify that I havo had
chronic diarrhoea over since tho wnr.
I got so weak I could hardly walk or
do nnytlilng. Ono bottle of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy cured mo sound nnd well.

J. R. minis, Flncastlo, Va.
I luul chronic diarrhoea, for twolvo

yoars, Throo bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholorn nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
curod me.

S. L. SHAVnn, Flncastlo, Va,
Doth Mr. Glbba and Mr. Shaver nro

prominent farmers nnd reside near
Flneastle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W, 13, Casper, a druggist
of that, phiro, who la well nciimtlntod.
with them nnd will voueh for tho truth
of their statements. For ealo by nl
drujjk'Mfl and dealers, Hanson, fjmllh
& Co,, Ltd,, agents for II, I,

IN SPANISH ISLES

One Who Knows the Ca- -

rolines Writes.

A Religious Wnr Told of In Lnte
Advices A Hnwnllnn Thoro.

Croup nnd Old dory.

Honolulu, Sept. 10. 1S0S.

MR. ICDITOR: Having sallc'd'among
the Caroline Islands for many years, I

am naturally much interested in any
items of news from or about them. Oc-

casionally items appear In your paper
nnd I have lately read In n California
paper that It la proposed to land n
cable on ono of thorn. It may Inter-

est some of your readers to know that
thero Is nows from Ponape, tho Span-

ish headquarters In that region, as late
na July 20th. Just provlous to that
date there had been lighting among
the natives between tho Catholic and
Protestant factions and several men
were killed.

Mr. Henry Naukel, a native of tho
Islands, nnd who Is qulto well known
in Honolulu, wont 'round tho island to
try to stop tho lighting. Ho was asked
to go on hoard tho Spanish gunboat,
and wns then charged with Inciting tho
natives to fight, and was mado a pris-
oner. This act had tho effect of unit-
ing the natives against tho Spanish.
They told the govornor that unless
Naukel should l released In two
Weeks they would go and tako him.
That would mean another massacre
like that of 18S7.

Another report (letter) from anoth-
er source, says tho Spanish wero re-

pulsed In two lights nnd wero in hid-
ing. I bcllevo that is a mistake nnd
that the lights referred to wore nmong
tho natives themselves, and that the
hiding consisted In going into the en-

trenchments thrown up when nows
camo of tho war between Spain and
tho United States.

Tho garrison was greatly alarmed
when news reached them of Dewey's
work nt Manila. Tho gunboat QulrOs
and another vessel, which I think must
bo ono of tho regular Spanish steam-
ers running to Manila before tho war,
were hauled up Into tho mangrove. All
the valuables wero taken on shore nnd
entrenchments wero dug nnd manned
ready to give a warm reception to the
Yankees, who were dally expected.

Cnpt. Mllnnder, an American citi-
zen, is said to bo held a prisoner. Ho
has settled In tho Carolines and has a
fine schooner there. Thero aro other
Americans among the Islands whom 1
think would liko to sco "Old Glory"
Just at this time. It Is not likely they
havo yet received tho peaco nows In
that region. Ponapo and all of the
Carolines cast of It, would Ilka to bo
under tho American flag. They know
what It means; but to the westward
they know very little about flags un
til Yap is reached.

link or Hogulu, 400 miles west of
Ponape, is tho largest island in tho
group nnd is tho only ono which has a
spot on It that could not be reached
by tho guns of a vessel six or eight
miles at sea. A thousand' vessels could
Ho at anchor thero and not bo seen
from tho sea, yet tho Spanish chose
.Ponape, with Its small harbors, for
their military colony, and so Ponapo is
at present the principal Island. G.

. A LONG FELT WANT.

(From Sydney Evening News.)
Did yon ever notlco wliilo looking

over tho columns of your evening pa-
per, what gigantic efforts manufactur-
ers, storekeepers, and proprietary me-
dicine concerns put forth to hrlng what
they vend heforo'tho public, to rlaco
what they havo for salo in tho most
attractlvo form, how thoy exhaust tho
Anglo-Saxo- n language, rich as It Is in
descriptive words and phrases, and
how If they scoro a point every known
advantage is taken of It? Did you over
notlco that Doan's Backacho Kidney
Pills Is tho only remedy that gives you
homo testimony, local proof, local evi-
dence, Sydney happoulngs? If you
never have, make n noto of It. Keep
It In view. Bear it In mind. Here is
ono example:

Mr. It. Ityan lives at No. 309 Sussex
Street, this city. Ho is a married man
nnd has lived for somo years In tho
locality. A few days slnco ho had this
to say about Doan's Uackacho Kidney
Pills:

"Six months ago my kidneys became
seriously affected, nnd I wns regularly
afflicted with backacho. I was also
troubled with pains In tho chest nnd
stomach. My condition gradually grew
worse, and though I tried several well
known remedies, I found It Impossible
to get relief. Lately I purchased somo
of theso pills which I havo tried with
great success. Thoy havo completely
cured tho backacho' nnd other pains
from which I suffered. I must say theso
pills nro a splendid remedy for kidney
complaints, and sufferers cannot do
hotter thnn glvo them a trial."

KIdnoy tllscaso has but fow symp-
toms, but Hiobo symptoms aro of tho
utmost Importance) nnd must not bo
neglected.

A llttlo headache, a little dizziness,
darkness nnd pufllncss under tho eyej,
Irregular action of tho bowels, bad
tnsto In tho mouth, dryness of tho ekiti.
eruption nnd plmlea on tho skin, pnlo
or sallow complexions, specks before
tho eyes, coldnoss of tlio feet or leBai
dlmnoas of vision, nil point to either
disease or Inactivity of tlin kidneys.

Nature Is signalling to YOU, Thero
Is DANOKIl nhond.

DOAN'S llackncho KIdnoy Pills nro
for salo by nil donlerB, for KQc. per box,
or six bnxoti for $2.&0, or will be mail-
ed on receipt of price by tho Holllstor
Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu, agents for
tho Islands,

Win. HlclmnUon, oo.ohnmn (or W.
0. Wllilur, Is In a vary preanrlrms con-illtl-

nt tho hospltnl, Ho won trlol-)- ii

with imrulynU n fow iluyu rko.

1808. HKMIWHKKlY
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' MONTAUK POINT, LONO ISLAND.
Montnuk Point, tlio placo cliom-- as n rociiperntini; crniind for General Shutter's

nrmy.ji pitimted nt tlio eiintern extremity of Lone Island. It ii an Ideal iMt for tho
encampment nf troops in summer, ai tlio ground is high nnd swept by ocenn breezes.
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Oil tho Plan.
Wo aro Agents for
tho two Bost Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND TJIE

Iloth of which we Quarnntve.

All kinds of Mnrhhio mid Machine
Parts kept In stock or imported

to order.

KERR, Agont.

1 H ill 1 Iky!
Your Promise Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would liko.

awn?.''- -

The "lolani" and the "Australia" have brought to the

Pacific Hardware Co.,
large lines of seasonable goods. A few

Hygienic Refrigerators
(each compartment removable for cleaning), for

those who want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers
(High low wheel.)

Mechanics Tools, Agricultural Implements, Shelf Hardware

many articles you have been looking for.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED- .-

Fort Street.
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"DOMESTIC."
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WHOOPINd COUOH, CROW,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLUt.

CRESOL.ENI2 belnit atlmlnlMerod by Inhalation
lives tlio BnfutiinU most rnVctuul meant of lrtfnettle ttiruntam! bronchial tubes, lis efficiency It

Whooplnc Cough nnuOroiip l wonderful. Us
virtues render It Invuhmblu in contagious

dlseaies. ns Diphtheria, Kr.irlet I'evrr, etc. Pet
criptlve booklet with testimonials frm. Hold 0
druggists. j
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. I., Lwh

yMSAJAS 1rA f , n
. , atjamatXizaxibt A.

.ciravaAn AS.P Co ryf 13n rva pj .
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Hawaiian Gazette Office

III

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

Tho beat nt tho lowest
prico nt IIOPP'3. 5

IT'S EASY f
I TO GUESS g
I why our business grows

ns continuously nnd ns sub- -

etuntinlly ns it (Iocs tho slock w
wo carry tho prices wo quoto 2

g thocnmplotcpcrvicowogtvo.
Vi never loso n customer

J. nnd tlio old ones bring now
x ones. Seems to us that wo nro
8 "keeping tlio sort of eloro"
I you ought to want to trade in.
t If you know nil about it you

would. J
- PROSPECTIVE 2

t HOUSEKEEPERS.
A serious problem for 4

V prospective housekeepers is ;
the gieat original oil tluyneccs

I gfiry for tho purchnso of X
appropriate furnituro nnd

J enrpnts. Wo can bo of sorvico
to nil such. They'll bo stir- - S
prised to learn upon how T
smnll nn investment tlioy can
begin, wliilo veteran house- -
kcopors will bo amazed by
somo oi our oiiorlngs.

J TO SEE YOURSELF
2 AS OTHERS SEE YOU

ih tho prido of ovory
woman, bo alio timid or mat-
ron. It is always a, pleasure
to hear favirnblo comments
on your gown or chignon.
Hut everyone cannot afford a
maid or hair dresser, conse-
quently tlio next best tiling,
and moro economical by far,
is to havo ono of our full
length Dressers with

TRIPLE MIRRORS
which gives you a full view of
yoursolf frmit, back and both
sides. Wo havo tlioso most lo

Dressers singlo or with
llirco pitcc chamber sets in

ANTIQUE OAK.
Furthermore theso goods

aro not oxpoiiBivo, in fact it is
surprising to many to learn
tlio price.
AN OLD PARLOR SUITE

Can be given new life under
our hands. Let us reuphobter any '

furniture of yours that needs It. '

J. H0PP & CO. i
Leading Furniture Dealors. f

J KINO & BETHEL STS.

! f43 KG) 40
W W W W W W W-- W

I GET IT AT
5 WATJiRIIOUSE'S.

4 A Chat
SB About Our Plans.

I

We have delayed making answer
J" to the volley of Interested Inquiries

that have been made on nil sides I

; since the announcement that we
I had leased larger quarters In theJ Waverley Block that we would

not tarry dry goods in the future
not that we didn't want to takej the public Into our confidence, but

I that when we did speak It might
I be fiom plans. The

2 framework of the great business
I we hope to build here Is construct- -

ed at last.
I The success you've given us In

J our pist business assures us our
iS methods are approved. We are

I glad. We've tried hard to give
you the best possible service and

? we start Into the broader field
I with great achievements behind us

and high alms and ambitions
I before us. You'll feel at home In
I the "Greater Store" because It'll

have the familiar ways.
I Aspurveyorstothepubllcinall

that Is best, reasonable In price
- quality considered In

i GROCERIES,
I HARDWARE,

f CROCKERY,"

Sf GLASSWARE.
J We shall occupy our accustomed

place In the lead. We shall -- be
I there bv virtue of our deserts.

J. Those II es are to have more room
--

J than they've ever had.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

I nt prices that will not affect the
J. pocket of the most economical -- as i

--j" long as they want good goods
I will be the slogan of the future,

g; with us.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES.

5 COMPLETE IN EICII LINE.
I Our Island customers may
5 always depend upon us to send

I them the best that money will ti buy. When In town maxe our
store your headquarters.

We are to be congratulated upon
our great acquisition anl yuu up-
on tie gre.it.ijvantaecs the greater
store will afford. May we prosper
jointly.

J. T. ji
run

L ( flIU

I Waverley Block,
Bethel Street.

z Groceries, Hardware,
--I Crockery.
T EsiQDiistiedini35i. mn
w- -w w-w-- w-w-w-

!
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The principle that territorial officers
idiould 1)0 appointed from tho body of
rcsldontB In the tcrrltor' was not gen-

erally observed until President Cleve-

land adopted It during his first admin-

istration. Since that tlmo It has been
closely followed. 1'revlous to that time,

all of tho urgent demands of the
residents of tho territory that thoy
should be Governed by ono who was
familiar with tfiflrVondltlon, wero per
sistently IgnoredJIn Washington. Evory
member of Congress), every member of
tho Excrutive branch of the Govern
ment was a firm believer In self gov
ernmont. but refused to extend tho
principle beyond tho State limits.

Tho theory of Government accepted
by tho people at the time of the adop-

tion of tho Constitution lias been mod-

ified by experience nnd education.
A hundred years ago, they were

guided by their racial nnd Dritlsh us-

ages and hnblts. Suffrage and olllce- -

holdlng were not freely open to tho
people. They did not permit them
selves to elect their own Judges, or thu
rrcsldcut, or tho Senator.

There Is now a decided change In
public sentiment. The people on tho
avcrago are as competent to determine
public questions, as Uie representatives
they olect. The tlmo has passed when
tho electors are anxiously looking
about for wlso men, "statesmen," as
they nro called, men who have mudo
political institutions n study. Tho 'av-

crago member of Congress Is no wiser
or better Informed than the avcrago of
hla constituents. If ho Is, ho carefully
keeps his opinions to .himself, nnd with
his ear closo to tho ground listens to
tho "vox popull."

Thcro can bo no question that tho
tendency In America Is to broaden the
right of tho people to directly admin-

ister public affairs, excepting In tho
Bovernment of tho cities.

means this. Government by
democracy means this. Any govern-
ment whoso character Js In Its avcrago
abovo tho avcrago of Hie character of
tho peoplo is not a democratic govern-
ment. It was tho charge made by
Thomas Jefferson and his school, that
Hamilton and Washington did not
trust tho people. The present limita-
tions on tho direct will of tho peoplo,
contained In tho Constitution, aro In
fact suggestions that tho peoplo cannot
directly govern themselves.

Tills tendency of tho people towards
direct rulo by themselves Is marked
and growing. It is the outgrowth of
tho confidence of tho Anglo-Saxon- s to
rulo themselves without any checks
or restraints. But It Is also tmo that
tho American Anglo-Saxo- n has less
faith now than ho had thirty years ago,
in tho maxim that all peoplo are com-

petent to govern themselves. Tho con-

duct of the negro, with the ballot In
his hand, has seriously modified the
opinions of tho Republican party on
the subject. So long as the negro used
tho ballot for the protection of his
rights, tho ballot In his hands was a
safo provision. When he began to use
It so that property rights wero Im-

perilled, even tho Ilepubllcan party
hesitated to strengthen his power at
tho ballot box.

'In dealing with the Hawaiian ques-
tion, there will appear in Congress, a
tendency to broaden direct sclf-nil-o by
the whites or Anglo-Saxon- s, and a
tendency to restrict It among tho other
races within tho Jurisdiction of tho
United States. Even with this pre-

vailing tendency It Is not safo to pre-

dict with much confidence what Con-

gressional action will bo regarding our
local affairs. Ono thing may bo count-
ed on. There Is now a very unsettled
public opinion on tho Mibject.

CAKK OK TJIH SOU)! Kit.

Tho 1'ress nnd tho correspondence of
tho enlisted men no doubt greatly ex-

aggerate tho mismanagement of army
n Ha Irs, excopt on tho battle Held. Hut
mismanagement causing discomfort,
disease und death does oxlst. Dr.
Kennedy, n surgeon stationed at San-

tiago publicly declares that sick men,
In their agony through sheer neglect,
committed suicide. An order Issued by
tho Adjutant General authorizing Bur-
geons to spond CO centB per day on
each man In tho hospitals, has been
neglected by some of tho volunteer Bur-

geons.
The people, with their sons nt the

front, undergoing needless Buffering on
behalf of a "grateful country," nro ex-

asperated, nnd insist on thrashing
iiomoboily.

Tho man who, through u pull with
tho politicians, baa secured nu offleor's
billet for his Incompetent on, Joins
In the howl against the Government.
In splto of tho fact that j,e bag seliiih-l- y

dgne lilsilmra In orlppilng the t..

,"

Tho propgBltjcju that war it an art,

or buslnws that demands for Its fiur-ro-

tho best talent, education nnd
training, carries little manning to tho
mind of the avcrago man, especially to
UiB American who turns bis hand to
anything, with moro or law Micro.
When ho dm strlko Ills head against
tho hard, relentless wall of experience,
then ho becomes Indignant nnd hunts
for victims. Everlastingly great as we

aro as a people, there has been no dis-

pensation specially sotting us free
from the gcnornl rules of conduct. If
n land lubber Is put in charge of a
stcol cruiser, his navigation and fight-

ing will not be the best, "If you put
n farmer In chargo of n hotel filled

with n thousand peoplo," said a sol-

dier on the tram-ca- r yoslerday, "you
can't expect any comfort."

Napoleon had a grovelling way of
watching tho holly of tho soldier. I.Ike
tho undent Kanakas, ho considered It
tho source of power. Courage, hope,
discipline, stendfastness, health, de-

pends upon It. Even tho "god of bat-

tles" seems to take tho same practical
vlow of It. Tho Regular knows by ex-

perience that tho belly docs not when
empty, or neglected, respond to pat-

riotic addresses, and ho prefers a
squaro meal to tho Inspiration of
"Rally 'Round tho Ping."

American officers llko to tell us how
tho French army feeds itself. Every
French soldier Is a cook In some de-

gree. Experience of n hundred wars
has ciphered out the best dish and Its
quick preparation. In tho camp, on
the march and oven on tho battle Hold
tho pot au feu la found. Meats, vege-

tables and bread In proper proportions
cooked together mnko a most savory
dlsli. Every man knows how to cook
It, nnd leads a hand, If necessary, In
cooking It. Even on tho march the
French soldiers, under every kind of
Inconvenience, will get up u better nnd
more attractive meal than can bo
found in many nlinost u million of
American homes where tho art of cook-

ery Is not understood. Gen. Sheridan
noted tho rapidity and caso with which
tho German soldiers prepared their
meals.

When tho American people suddenly
Killed nit army of 2SO.O0O men Into
camp and field, It had Its eye on tho
wicked Spaniards, and not on the ket
tle, and tho belly, and the details
which determlno life or death. If any
one had said "learn how to take enro
of men beforo you put them Into un-

usual and dangerous conditions," tho
reply would havo been, "ride that man
on a rail."

It Is Bald that an unusually largo
proportion of tho men at Camp

nre on tho sick list. It Is said
that balanced fooil Is lacking. A reg-

iment or two near a city of 30,000 In
habitants should be alilo to command
the test nutriment. What would hap
pen if 5,000 men wero stationed hero?

The pity of It Is, that money nnd ma
terial throughout tho country is

Yet men must suffer hnrd-shlj-

as If they wero with Washing-
ton In his Now Jersey camps. Tho na-tlo- n

burns its fingers, not at the Span
ish llrcs, but over the hot coals of Its
own Ignorance.

The moral of It Is, either keep out of
tho business of making war, or make
a business of preparing for It, as other
nations do.

In tho meantime, every' soldier who
dies through neglect Is a human sacrl
Jlco, offered up by tho peoplo to tho
gods of Ignorance.

HKJHT OF SHAItOH.

A correspondent is aggrieved over
the statement mndo In this paper that
In splto of tho war of 1S12, the Dritlsh
did not glvo up the right of search of
American ships.

Tho extreme partiality of American
historians la tho cause of this popular
error. When tho terms of peaco with
Groat Hrltaln aro discussed, tho failure
to abandon tho right of search is not
dwelt upou with emphasis. Tho child
ren grow up with tho belief that tho
United Stntes obtained all that It de-

manded.
As lato as 1S5S American vesiels

wero subjected to that intolerable
treatment. Our vessels were repeated-
ly boarded In tho Gulf of Mexico by
Dritlsh cruisers. During President

administration American war
ships wero ordered to tho Cuban wat-
ers In order to prevent Dritlsh war
ships from Interfering with our mer-
chant marine. On April 10, 1S5S, tho
Secretary of State addressed a letter
to tho Dritlsh Minister lit Washington,
In which ho declared thnt tho United
States would not tolerate UiIb right of
search nny longer. Tho Dritlsh Gov
ernment promptly assented, nnd, forty- -
rour years after tho close of the war,
tho right of search was abandoned by
Great Hrltaln.

Only six years luter the United
States violated this rulo, by tho board-
ing of tho Trout, and "look Its own
inodlclue," by releasing Mason and Sll-del- l.

Now that Illsmarck has pasted, the
(Ionium Socialists nro hoping to have
thlnga their own way. It is the opin-
ion that tho Emperor will follow some
of the sulMtcd safety Unas of the old
advisor of tho crown,
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"A'Ur IN TOll'll."

"To be a popular leadrr a man must
bo In touch with the populace, ho must
to soma extent mingle with them, or
must rfhow himself to them In some
popular light. Abovo nil tho popular
leodor must appear 16 glvo his confi-
dence to his party.

"TJie American system fosters dem
ocratic Ideas, but democratic Ideas do
not consist of Blinking hands with the
crowd, and wearing an affable smile
on somo occasions. Democratic Ideas
nro fostered by getting nt tho hearts
and minds of the people; this Is what
Lincoln mid Glndstono did; this Is
whnt McKlnley Is doing now. It is
also by having devoted followers, and
you cannot have devoted followers un-
less you know them yourself, unless
you discuss your plan with them and
ask their advice. It Is easy sometimes
to gain followers for a moment in
times of crisis, but It Is still easier to
lose them, when pride ot place, or se

of intellect, mnko n man forgot
whnt he owes to thote who made
him."

Although tho foregoing treatise by
our contemporary, the Star, was un-

doubtedly Intended for tho edification
of some doomed statesman, nt least a
thousand miles from this city, there
are persons of singularly dense percep-

tion who will Insist thnt It refers to
tho hideous crime of Mr. Dole, In not
keeping "In touch with the boys." Tho
damning defect In his character In re-

fusing to become llko llarabbas, "one
ot tho people," Justifies this fervent,
but rather confused commentary on
his behavior. Ho Is certainly In an
abject condition ot depravity wnen,
after being repeatedly solicited to do
so, he stubbornly refuses to scratch
tho backs of tho boys. If Mr. Dole had
spent less time In the Executive build-
ing and more time In that spring of
everlasting political wisdom, Tho Tail-
or Shop In Fort street, ho would not
now be so near thnt dreadful political
doom, predicted by our contemporary,
and so distressingly accelerated by
President McKlnley's act of appointing
him to retain tho highest office In tho
territory. It Is well understood that
In Fort street, as well as In "Tooley"
street, the Inspiration of patched
urecencs, incoliato trousers, nnd re-

constructed coats, has suggested tho
wisest political maxims of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race. Nor hns Mr. Dolo culti-
vated that dlvlno fellowship with oth-
ers of tho boys, who bellevo that the
best administration Is obtained when
the Chief Executive blandly asks them
"If they will take something;" a de-

lightful method of "fostering demo-
cratic Ideas."

If Mr. Dolo would prayerfully study
and Imitate tho lives of Tom Plntt,
Richard Croker and Senator Quay, tho
most "successful" politicians of the
two largest States of the Union, ho
would nt onco put liiniBclt In kindly
touch with democratic ideas, and ar-

rest the closo of his political career In
Infamy.

American history also furnishes tho
example) of two revered statesmen,
Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, who.
In a similar way, und most unwisely.
neglected to get In touch with tho boys,
refused to enter and consult tho or
acles abounding Jit tho Tnllor Shops,
and forgot to nsk tho other boys to
"tako something." Hoth ot these
statesmen wero promptly refused the
honors of tho Presidency. Even Mr.
Gladstone failed to keep In touch with
tho "boys" ot London, amf was mobbed
nt the imperial institute, with tho ap-

proval of the "swells." And whore,
ludeed, Is his party today?

L Theso Illustrious examples, and a
hundred others that might also be
cited, show how grovlously Mr. Dole
has fallen by tho way. A thousand
times better It would have been If ho
had traveled tho turnpike of political
policy, as constructed by tho engineers
of tho Earnest Patriots, nnd dnlly paid
trlbuto to tho Patriots who sit nt tho
toll gate.

Commissioner IIIU will be edified
also at tho unfavorable opinion which
our contemporary holds regarding tho
men who refuse to bo rotated out of
olllcc.

"To prevent men getting Into tho
notion that they aro Indispensable, ro-
tation of office by election Is arranged
for."

As Commissioner llltt hns absolute-
ly declined to nccept this theory of
government, nnd has boon reelected to
Congress every two years since tho
year 1SS2, ho will plo;uo understand
thut ho Is not approved ot In theso
ports, and tho sooner ho mends his
ways tho quicker ho will avoid n col-

lision with powerful political interests
hero. "I may bo small, but I can butt,"
ns tho goat said when Ito dashed, his
head Into tho locomotive.

S101C SOMUK11S.

Thero m.iy bo two sides to tho story,
but thoro geems to bo mismanagement
havlug Its rosnlt In much complnlnt
from Camp McKlnley, There are, no
doubt, nblo and Industrious o Ulcers in
chargo of It, and It la equally truo tliat
somo of tho olllcora nro not either able
or Industrious, It Is a proposition that
cannot bo donled that If 2,500 enlisted
men had been placed on landing In tho
hands of Cnpt, Ashley nnd his assist-ant- e,

Uioy would hove been homed and
lrpier)y fed almost from the start, and
nt no greater coat than tho present al- -

lownncp mado to the iroopi. This Is
a liold statement to make. Hut the ad-

mirable arrangements made for lunch-

ing the visiting troops indicated that
fhrrn was executive force in Cnpt. Ash-i- j

and his MocIateg quite sulllclent
In deal with the matter of feeding and
h'malng a regiment or two. Tho cook-
ing for n thousand first riots and steer-
age paiscngors on an Atlantic liner Is

done In a couple of small insignificant
gnlleys. There Is, of course, the dead-
ening lnfluenco of "red tope," which
even the moat ofilclent officers cannot
always romove. Thoso who disburse
money nro hold to the strlctost ac-

count In tlio army, and the plea of an
emergency expenditure for tho good of
tho soldier Is not allowed.

Ono thing Is certain. Tho volunteer
soldier, for the next generation, will
tell the people who urge "expansion,"
and military conquest, that while he
Is willing to fight and endure neces-
sary hardships, he will refuse to sac-

rifice his health without good reason
for It, and if his "grateful country"
can't find a way to avoid useless sac
rifice. It will be better to return to tho
policy ot Isolation.

Tho military school master Is abroad
and there has been a vast amount ot
knowledge secured which will result In
a good deal of wisdom.

THE NIOGKIl TIIASH.

"Why In tho namo of common senso
anil racial decency should nntlvo Ha-w- a

I la ns look to tho American negro
for example? It Is an Insult to pt

to compare tho two races."
llulletln.

Tho Republican party, at whoso nltar
tho Bulletin now humbly worships,
has placed over ono million of negroes
on a par, so far ns tho surtrago Is con-

cerned, with tho most enlightened cit-

izen of Now England. The enlight-
ened citizen does not feel "Insulted"
becauso the most ignorant negro equal-
ly shares with him in the government
of tho Groat Republic. Prosldent Mc-

Klnley has given the preferenco to
tho negro over tho whlto man, In fil-

ling a number ot olllccs. It Is an "In-

sult" for the great Republican leader
to do this?

The natives, under the wise teach-
ings of the llulletln, will quickly adopt
tho "d d nigger" vlow of tho situa-
tion, and sharo with tho whites of the
South the sentiment thnt tho Repub-
lican party "Insulted" them when It
gave tho negro tho vote.

It will bo, Indeed, a painful effort
for tho native, under tho llulletln ad-

vice, to Join the Republican party,
which holds tho million of votes cast
by tho "nigger trash." As tho Demo-
cratic party of the South quite agrees
with tho Hullctln on the ''il d nig-
ger" theory, and tho gross Insult of a
comparison, perhaps tho Dulletln will
strlko the Republican flag nnd hoist
the Democratic.

It must bo Indeed a most aggravat-
ing "Insult" to the natives to compare
them with a race that furnished a reg-
iment of soldiers that, according to
the Springfield Republican, and other
papers, saved tho day at tho San Juan
fight. "Their advance was greeted by
wild cheers from the white regiments."
Roosovolt's Rough Riders, who would
have been exterminated, if it had not
been for the superb lighting of these
blacks, according to tho Washington
Post, did iiot feel "Insulted" at being
compared with those negroes, llut then
tho Rough Riders wero not tho natives
represented by the llulletln, nnd thoy
have much to learn.

JtOTATIOX.

"To prevent men getting into the
notion that they are lndlspensablo ro-

tation In olllco Is provided for." Star,
September 20.

Congressman llltt, having been re-

elected every two years for tho last
sixteen years, It Is said:

"Tho fact ot hla proves
that Congressman llltt Is a populnr
man nnd Is in thorough touch with
his political party." Star, September
21.

Then "rotntlon" In olllco does not
depend upon the principle that men
aro not Indispensable, but on the fact
whether they nro In touch or not? Is
It so?

President Dole as n member of tho
Commission, Is President McKlnloy's
nppolutco and Is governed by tho rules
of tho Commission, As tho Commis
sion declines to discuss or lay beforo
the public Its lines of thought, It seems
that Prosldont Dolo Is bound to retic
ence. As president of tno territory ho
la also President McKlnley's appointee.
Thoro Is strong ground for holding
that ho represents tho Government of
tho United States. Porhaps tho peoplo
hero who wish tho Commission, In-

cluding Mr. Dolo, to dUcloso tholr
views, may bo nhlo to force them. Uau.
ally It Is a tough Job to tnrklo a Con-

gressional Commission,

Ono prediction born ot tho disarma-
ment proposal ot tho Czar Is that the
European countries nt tho odgo ot
bankruptcy on account of army and
navy oxpensea will heartily favor-th-

niTllonium scheme,

TIIK VKTKUANS.

For the first tlmo alnce the close of
tho Civil war, the Army Veterans havo
some excuto for regarding the navy
and Its votcrane with friendly Jeal-

ousy. During thnt war the honors
were not equally divided betweon tho
two brandies of the service, owing to
tho lack of nny efficient navy by tho
Confederates.

Tho Monitor nnd tho Mcrrlmac en-

gaged In several drawn battles, out of
which tho Idea of tho Iron-cla- d took
form nnd shape. The Koorsargo fully
manned, and well equipped, quickly de-

stroyed the 111 manned and 111 provided
Alabama. Naval warfare In Its larger
senso did not tako place,

llut all things como to tho3o who
wait. The year '98 brings to tho navy
its honors, nnd the army gladly ac
cords them.

It Is truo that thcro Is some sugges-

tion to tho veterans, In tho dashing
ollmb of tho Infantry to the heights of
San Juan, of tho stubborn ascent ot
Grant's lines up tho slope, of Mission-
ary Ridge; thcro Is n likeness In It
to the marvelous steadiness ot Pick-
ett's chargo across tho wheat Holds at
Gettysburg, llut thoso wero great bat-
tles, with Anglo-Saxo- of equal grit
grappling with each other. While the
Veterans nro proud enough ot tho
achievements of the younger genera-
tion, because they aro proofs of tho
unlimited "sand" of tho enlisted men,
no class or body of men, In tho coun-
try will stand In lino moro promptly
and saluto tho men of tho navy, for
the veterans of tho army aro proud
ot every act and deed that honorB and
vindicates tho Flag.

At the last campflre hero theso vet-

erans lit tholr lire upon alien 6oll,
looking wistfully towards tho Main-
land for tho coming sign. Tho camp-fir- o

last night was on soil American as
effectively and perpetually as that of
Hunker's Hill, Plymouth Rock and
Yorktown. Tho boundaries of the ex-

panding Stnto havo como down to
wards tho equator, bringing now laws
and conditions, and above all vital re
sponsibilities.

To the Veterans, however, last night
was merely nn hour of reminiscence.
Havo they heard tho legond of tho
Norsemen? It says that tho spirits of
tho dead fighters on sea nnd on land,
waken at the sound ot tho bugle and
drum, and enter into tho ranks of tho
men at war, and pass about tho guns,
nnd among tho men during tho sea
fights. Tho spears pass through their
ghosts and do no harm. The sword
points meet within tho llno3 of their
spiritual bodies, nnd nro not felt. And
as new spirits of tho dead rlso up from
field and deck, they guide them to
their ghostly resting places.

What a year, Indeed, has It been
for tho visitations of the old navy
heroes! Drako and Hawkins, nnd Nel
son, and St. Vincent, Van Tromp and
Do Ruyter, Perry and Farragut. Their
spirits, under tho Norseman's legend,
hovered about the brldgo of tho Olym-
pic, when Dewey raised tho curtain
and opened the drama of modern nav-
al warfare. They grouped themsolves
at Santiago In ghostly wonder about
tho guns of tho battle ships, any ono
of which could havo blown to pieces
in a single assault tho combined
navies that carried the Hags of theso
dead admirals.

As the camp lire Hashed up last
night Its tongue of Hume spoke those
words to tho Veterans:

"It Is tho blood of tho soldier that
makes the General great."

THE PASSING HOUK.

There bo momorlals that might fit-

tingly !bo written on Ice.

Tho Chinese set n good example by
employing competent counsel (n tho
memorial business.

Tho local Y. M. C. A. is a many- -
sided Insltutlon and has earned tho
reputation of doing good work in every
direction.

e
The projectors of the Seattle-Hawaiia- n

steamship route have tho ono
consolation that pioneers always havo
moro than their sharo ot trouble.

Thero aro doubtless a great many
citizens ot Honolulu of precisely the
samo mind on thought of tho A. U, P.
Central Committee as Mr. F. J. Low-re- y.

Tho corps of amateur quartermast-
ers nnd commissaries of tho war ought,
on tho whole, bo colonized far, far
nway. Instead, It Is likely to bo

If tho political pull holds out.
e

Several members ot the Government
nro enthusiastic over the plan to havo
tho Island Reform School on Knual
and to make It nn Industrial Institu-
tion. Hllo advlco Is awaited with bat-
ed breath,

e e
A few ot tho Mainland papors tiro

thoughtful enough to suggest due cred-
it for Win. O. Whltnoy, who ns n,

member of Proaldont Cleveland's Cab-
inet projected tho navy that won tho
war with Spain.

Chlnoso Gordon, tho Idealized hero
of Khartoum, has been avenged nfter
thirteen years. Mnhdlsm Is crushod.
Dervish skeletons speak mutolv of
UrltUh supremacy over a vast nnd
rich territory. Kltclioner Is tho Em-
pire's military genius and Rhodes may

soon see real I ted his Napoleonic
scheme of n railway from Capetown to
Cairo. The measured gain is two mll- -
,on gmiare ml0S of iaml

Hlsmnrck declared that hla memory
ran back to the time he was threo
year of age. Some men In public Ufa
In Hawaii will not envy Htsmarclc
much of a part of his memory as tho
game here goes on.

It seems now conceded thnt Col.
Roosevelt will bo tho Republican can-
didate for tho New York gubernatorial
chnlr. In case ot success he wilt bo
called upon to do some ot tho roughest
riding of his wholo career.

Word comes from Vienna that tho
craze for poker playing hns Increased
to nn alarming nnd demoralizing ex-
tent nnd that drastic nctlon Is to bo
taken by the authorities. Games aro
conducted openly In hundreds of
cafes.

A reliable health magazine says tho
canso of much summer sickness Is
overeating Instead of overheating.
This authority probably Is not familiar
with tho menu that a glorious great
republic provides for Kb warriors
afield.

Mmo. Worth did not long survive her
husband, who always said ho owed
much of his success to tho fact that
his wife was not a Jealous woman.
Mmc. Worth was very wealthy and her
charity waa boundless and ot a prac-
tical nature.

All the World over tho ladles of Ho-
nolulu havo tho fame of dressing sen-
sibly. Hence thero need bo no dis-
quietude hero over tho rumor from
abroad that tho Incoming fashions will
Include designs lor walking skirts to
drag In the dust.

Tho G. A. It. "Vets" In Hawaii havo
In this year ot Our Lord unusual
causes for Jollification and tho 1838
camp firo was made notable. Tlio local
boys of the family war aro ngalu "nb
homo" under Old Glory nnd besldcH
havo secured the most ngrceablo com-
panionship,

Government changes havo been
mado In this section of tho world dur-
ing tho past fow years with a rapidity
that will astonish tho studont of tho
future moro than It Impresses the cit-
izen ot tho day. In the records of tho
nations It is often written that such
nnd such a condition endured for a
couple, of hundred years. Not qulto
so In Hawaii nei, though tho changes
of tho future hero nro likely to bo slow
and fow.

Martin Irons, who was tho leader ot
the groat railroad strlko In 1S8G, 1b
dying in a hospital at Llttlo Rock,
Arlc, after spending his llfo as an or-
ganizer ot labor. Irons Is pessimistic.
Ho says organized labor can accomp-
lish but llttlo on account of tho pres-
ence In Its ranks of a dishonest ole.
mcut. Irons does not appear to know
tho rulo that tho sight of prlzo and
prestlgo develops tho Ingrate nlmost
everywhere.

United States Senator Proctor be-
lieves tho army of his country should
consist of not moro than ono soldier
for eaoh 1,000 of population nnd that
there should be no frenzy In naval In-
crease. Tho Senator says tho poopla
In Cuba nro a peaceful lot and that
Bmall garrisons will sufllco for that
territory. Upon Spanish soldiers
everywhere It la commented that thoy
aro angered over being mustered out
with pay for three and a half years
duo thorn and likely to continue duo.

Tho Belgians, It la stated In the
North China Gazette, havo mode an
odd proposal to tlio Emperor of Chtnn.
Holglum Is one of tho strong outsldo
factors In tho Belzuro of territory In
tho Congo Frco Stato country. Tho
natives thcro will not assist In develop-
ment, but havo tlio oxtremest fondness
for soldier life. Tho Holglans, know-
ing the soro need of tho Chinese
throne for warriors; offors to trado
black fighters for yellow workers. A
colossal and unlquo deal In humanity
may thus bo mado.

ADMIRAL'S PKT.

Tlio Spirit of a Grunduuplicw of
Admiral Miller.

Llttlo seven-year-o- ld Robert Ogden,
Jr., with hla mothor, is vUltlng Mrs.
A. S. Van Valkonburgh In Hydo Park.
Tho llttlo chap Is full of novol Ideas,
says tho Kansas City Star, and ho
conies rightfully by thorn, for ho has
been taught by his grnudunclo, Rear
Admiral Miller, who recently raised
Old Glory over Hawaii.

Shortly beforo last Christmas tho
Admiral visited Mr. and Mrs. Ogden
nt their homo In Now York. Ho and
llttlo Robert wero together most o
the tlmo, and beforo the Admiral loft
tho youngster was Bounding on hla
tin horn tho gun salutes to which eaoh
naval ofllcor 1b entitled, Christmas
morning enmo. Just nt daylight tho
family was roused by Robert parading
through the house tooting vigorously
on his horn.

"Whnt In tho world nro you doing,
Robert?" exclaimed his unhappy
father,

"Saluting God," answered tho boy,
proudly,

"Saluting God! What do you mean?"
"Why, papa, I'm giving him sixty

guns. 'Cnuso If an Admiral guts thir-
teen guna God ought to havo sixty.
Don't you think bo, papa?" Mr, Ogden
thought so, and tho saluto to the DIoty
wob gravely finished.

Tho TouhtH,
Everything la In readiness f0r (U0

big gathering of tho local Ornnd Army
of tlio Republic post scheduled to ho
held this evening nt tho home ot Sou.
ntor John N. Wright. It Is expected
that thoro will bo a notable gathering,
Those are tho to.tsUi

TlKU'reeldont of the United States.
Our Army.
Our Navy,
Tho Qraml Army of the Republic,

Jf



RED GROSS WORK

Lais Organize for Daly at the

Solflier Camps. ,

DETAILS OF VOLUNTEERS MADE

Supplies Are Solicited Articles

That Aro Roqulrod-l- n Tonts.
Mooting Hold.

(From Tlitii8ilay' Daily)

Thero was a largo gathering of Red
Cross ladles ut the Y. M. C. A. yes-

terday afternoon to dcvlso moans for
supplying delicacies to Indisposed sol-

diers at Camps MoKlnley and Otto.
Mrs. I. M. Scwall presided. She stat-

ed tho objects of the meeting, A num-

ber of soldiers at tho camps were
slightly 111 not sufficiently to rccclvo
hospital treatment, and yet tp such n
degreo as to place them, in need of
something different from camp fare.
U had been decided to supply light
drlnlrs, gruel, soft boiled rice, (oast,
crackers and a few other light articles
so necessary In cases described. Tho
Ited Cross could do this. What was
needed was volunteers to assist In dis-

pensing tho food.
Mrs. Sewall stated that a tent had

been established at Camp McKlnloy
In tho forenoon. Mrs. S. M. Damon
and Mrs. M. C. Wlddllleld had been In
charge. They liad furnished dell
cades-- to about 200 men who really
stood In need of tho change of fare.
It was proposed to operate a tent at
each of the camps from 9 to 12 every
morning. A beginning would bo made
this morning. Volunteers for a week
uhead were desired. Tho following
ladles volunteered Immediately:

Today: Camp McKInley Mrs. A.
Fuller ami Mrs. 13. W. Jordan. Camp
Otis MrB. H. M. Sewall, Mrs. V. M.
Hatch and Miss Kaufmann.

Tomorrow: Camp McKlnloy Mm.
L. A. Kenako and Mrs. C. N. Arnold.
Camp Otis Mis. S. A. Oilman, Mrs.
Laura Wight and Miss Nelllo Judd.

Saturday: Camp McKlnloy Aire.
Garret 1 Wilder and Mrs. K. D. Ton-ne- y.

Camp Otis Mrs. Robert Lowers
and Mrs. W. L. Hopper.

Sunday: Camp McKInley Mre,
Arnold.

Monday: Camp McKInley Mrs. A.
n. Wood and Mrs, Q. H. Horry. Camp
Otis 'Mrs. I!. E. Walty and Mru.
Forbes.

Tuesday: Camp MoKlnley Mrs. J.
Lucas and Mrs. W. M. Graliom. Camp
Otis Mra. Nlckelson and Mrs. Ke-
nako.

Wednosday: Oamp McKInley Miss
Judd and Mrs. Laura Wight. Camp
Otis Miss Campbell.

Ladles aro requested to bo on hand
to take chargo at 9 n. m. of their re-

spective days. A fow more volunteers,
particularly for Sunday morning, aro
desired. Tho first of next week volun-
teers will bo naked for tho next
seven days, beginning with Wednes-
day.

Tho Red Cross requests donations of
milk and rlco from thoso In sympathy
with tho work. Such articles may bo
sent to Mrs. Sewall or to any of tho
ladles named, above. As It may lie
necessary to keep up tho work for
somo weeks considerable) quantities of
supplies will bo required. It Is ex-

pected thnt about 100 man iter day
will bo served nt the tents for tho pres-
ent,

COMMISSION.

Chinese Anuln I.iiht Sittings of
Roily.

At tho open meeting of the Commis-

sion yesterday morning, W, Horace
Wright appeared and presented two
.momorlals In tho Interest of Chinese
residents. Tho first of theso was on
behalf of rice planters, A leading point
In tho petition Is that American laws
relating to Chinese do not apply to
thnt race In thoso Islands; and that
Chlneso laborers In limited numbers
may nrrivo In Hawaii whon good and
Hiifllclent bonds for their return homo
In thrco yoars may havo been glvon.

The Commissioners will hold their
final session this morning, Senator
Cullom, Senator Morgan, Mr, IUtt and
party will leavo by tho Oaollc tomor-
row for the States. Thoy will proceed
to their respective homes and will

a meeting to take place In
Washington earjy In November,
Jtidgo Frear will Join tho Commission
there, leaving Honolulu In Octobor,
President Dolo will probably not go,

F.xcui-kIoii- .

(loo, W. Parkor, who arrived hy the
S. 8. City of Columbia, Is making lino
jirogrojs In arranging for tlio excur-

sions to ho brought .hero under tho
of tho Minneapolis Times, Mr,

Parker Is tho representative of Co),
Uuskoll, owner of tlio Tlmoa. Col,
Haskell Is son of tho well known
llostou newspaper publisher, Mr.
I'nrkor Is from tho business ollloe of
tho Times. Col. Iiuslicll has excep-
tional facilities in every way for send-
ing oxcurslonlsts to tlio islands nnd
the Indications aro for big success n
tlio venture. Tlio passengers will bo
given three days nt I III", vlsltfiig tho
volcano and will have six days n Ho-
nolulu.

I'liwiiiro In View.
Robert 15IIU, the tonor alnuer wild

tlio nam Goniody Company, propoiea
to glvo u production of I'lnafora Jjero
for tho kBUfiflt Of the Rod, gross f or

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE- - n?IIU SI.PT! Mill It J.. 1898. BEMI-WEEKI-

rangementu ran lie made The people
from the troupe will be Kills, Gardner
and Mr nnd Mrs. Post AH the other
talent for the romlr opcm easto would
he Ioil It Is believed that costumes
rould be secured in Honolulu nnd that
Pinafore, which has not boon produced
hore sine 1S88, would go for three
nights somo week.

Ofliccr-- V. II. I.
Tho following havo boon elected off-

icers of the Young Hawallans' Institute
for tho ensuing year: Dr. O. II. Hud-d- y,

president; George L. Desha,
Isaac Sherwood, recording

Bccrolory; James L. Holt, financial y;

Charles Wilcox, treasurer; T.
I'. Cummins, marshal, Kxccutlvo
Committee N. Fernandez, S. L. Kcku-nian- o

and D. II. Kabaulcllo. Tho new
officers will be Installed tho first Tyeok
in October.

An Important business meeting of
tho Instltuto will bo held at 7:30 this
evening to discuss certain amendments
to tho Constitution.

PRAISE TO MEN

Gen. Merritt Commends

His Army Corps.

Brilliant Bravery arid Complete
Suacoss In tho Assault on

Manila August 13,

The following genoral order, the
Hongkong Dally I'rotw says, has been
Issued;

Headquarters Department of tho Pa-

cific and Klghth Army Corps, Ma-

nila, I', I.
General Orders No, 0.

Tho Major General Commanding de-

sires to congratulate tho troops of this
command upon their brilliant success
In the capture, by assault, of tho de-

fenses of Manila on Saturday, August
13th, a date hereafter to be memorable
In tho history of American victories.

After a Journey of seven thousand
miles by Boa, tho soldiers of tho Phil-
ippine Kxpcdltion encountered most
serious difficulties In landing, dlio to
protracted storms raising high surf,
through which afforded tho only
means of disembarking tho army and
Its supplies. This great task, and the
hardship of a campaign during the
rainy season In tropical lowlands,
wero accomplished and endured by all
tho tioops In u spirit of soldierly forti
tude, which has at all times during
theso days of trial, given the Com-
manding Ocnoral tho most heartfelt
prldo and confidence In his men. Noth-
ing could be finer than tho patient,
uncomplaining devotion of duty which
all havo shown,

Now It Is his pleasure to announce
that within three weeks after tho ar
rival In tho Philippines of tho greater
portion of tho forces tlio capital city
of tho Spanish possessions In the IJast
held by Spanish veterans, has fallen
Into our hands, nnd ho feels assured
that all officers and men of this com-
mand have reason to bo proud of the
success of the expedition,

Tho Commanding General will here-
after tnko occasion to mention to tho
Homo Government tho names of. off-

icers, men and organizations jn whom
special credit Is due,

HJ' command of Major General Mer-
ritt.

J. I), IIABCOCK,
Official: Adjutant General.

HUNTI.ny JIOTT, Aid,

A SOCIAL,

.Music mill GrcutiiiK to the New
I'iiMui.

One of tho largest Central Union so-

cials of recent years was that held in
the Sunday School loom of tho church
Inst owning. Tho affair whs by way
of greeting to tho new pastor ond Mrs,
KIncald, To tho social wero attracted
soveral bundled members of tho
church and congregation, Thoso who
havo been Identified with tho organi-
zation for many years wero well re-

presented and thoro worn a good many
now faces to bo seen, Tho social was
made pleasant in every wuy for nil
who gathered,

For tho opening thero was a musical
program, as follows:

Oliomsos, Kamehnmoha Oleo Club;
piano solo, Miss Maud Kinney; vocal
solo, Miss Cornelia Ilydo; vocal hoIo,
Mr, Kt A, Sherman; selections, Man-
dolin club, Iach mimbor was well re-
ceived,

After the music tho reception wtiH
held, then camo refreshments, Thoso
directing tho lunch woio Mrs, Walty,
Mrs. Wlddllleld nnd Mr V, W, Mc
Chesnoy, Tho program was under tho
direction of H. F, Wlohiiian,

Rev, Win, M. KIncald, tho now pas-
tor, ami Mrs. KIncald woro jnou cor-
dial n their rocoptlon and wero warm-
ly welcomed to tho social clrclo of the
church,

Claim In DninliiK
Profoesor Hill, who has charge of

drawing u tlio city whools for Hie De-
partment of IMiioatlon, will organize
a class of luioliurn ami others In Ms
line, Jiiitruetloi will lio given clay
uodolliig.chnlk modeling, painting nml
tho rapid Illustrating of stork as
used. In teaching primary work, ft la
oxpoctul that 'ho Unit ineatfng enn be
held next Wednsiday, TJw cImw will
meet for an hour, from 3: 39 fn tho nf.
tornpon, anil tli term will Ism about
throe montlu,

"PH'IHII llf

GiiowlQifi lit iUII m) In tli Inuirlor
of Boijili Anwl far a wmwy, a arc
cocpamjla ajjd, jggf.

ASSUMETOOMUCH

A Citizen Questions the
Committee.

Not Authorized to Spook for Party
at This Tlme-Dlfforo- noo of

Opinion on Governorship.

(Hawaiian Smr, September ri
IWIlor War: lly ih morning pa-

per we see that the A. V. P., through
the central committee, is preparing to
speak to the Commission. The ques-

tion naturally arises s to what light
wich oommHto hM to speak for the
party. If correctly reported the ooni-mltt-

feel hurt that the ICxeeutlre
Council ho not consulted tium )

foro making their statement to the
Commission, yet appear 0 think that
tboy aro authorized to wak lue the
party without any expression from
the incmbcni of Mich party. A number
of yoars ago certain men were wit td

as a central committee of the A (

P., but nothing was oald sis to the term
of office being for life. Jn the failure
of tho party to appoint a iuw commit-
tee It Is roasonsiblc to suppose that in
any matter of business, such ui calling
a new convention, tho old committee
would ait, but when It comes to ex-
pressing an opinion on new political
question which have arisen years
after their npjiolntment, they are tak-
ing n good deal 011 themselvos In at-
tempting to apeak for tho whole paity,
and any expression which they do
make can only be thy expression of the
number of men who were at the mcot-In- g

nnd no more an expression for the
whole party than would he that of any
other wjual number of men.

If this coinmlttej I recommend-
ing that tho appointment for governor
bo of a man who "has not been Iden-
tified with local politics," thoro arc
many others vho would suggest that
while they do not enre for a local pol-

itician, thoy do most certainly want
and bopo for a. governor who Is a local
man and acquainted with thi require-
ments of the Inlands, as no man who
Is not local could be. Hospoctfully.

V. 3. LOWWjy.

cin: fa riM).

Officer (Jiicxiii'ctuUlv 1'kIIh L'p;i
11 (JnuihlliiK I'liicc.

V&vniy Marshal Charles Chilling-7ort- h

quite unexpectedly stumblod up-

on a die fa bank yosterday. He saw
natives rnU.rinK and leaving a lane 011

King, near Maunafcoa, Curiosity led
him In, following the crowd he came
a house In vhlch was an open room
containing a table. On (ho table was
a cho fa bank plan, with a numlxr of
tickets and two cups of small clrmge,
Tho banker nnd Ills secretary sat at
rither side. Numerous Chinamen and
natives wore patronizing the nffoir.

In a second Chilllngwortli clianged
from fllght-se- tr to pollco ollicer, anil
niibbfil tho trro mnn at Ujo table. They
were gn-atl- y surprised nnd frightened
and gave up everything In sight, As
the ofllcer was taking his men out n
runner rushed In and prossod n long
serifs of tickets Into U10 hand of the
banker, Hu alto was nri'ti'd and the
three men vcro locked up

1
fitOCll l''Xtfllllll'i:.

Two salts bitweon boards were re-

ported on 'Change yesterday. Ono was
ten shares of Hva at iL'iO and tho
other fifteen shares of Hawaiian fiugur
Co. at $170, Thero was nn offer of
$J3G for Oahu assessable. During tho
day Klpahiilti paid a dividend of P per
cent.

The Scf,v yolillcr,
(Itoston Journal.)

We used to think tho negro didn't
count for viry much-Li- ght

flngorod In tho melon patch, and
chicken yard, and such;

Much mixed In point of morals and ab-
surd In point of dress,

Tho butt of droll cnrtoonUt and the
target of tho pross;

Hut vo'vo grt to reconstruct our vloivs
011 color, morn or less,

Now wo know about the Tenth
at La Quaslua!

When a rain of shot was falling, with
4 song upon his lips,

Jn the horror whero such gallant lives
wont out In death's eclipse,

I'ace to face with Hpanlxh bullots, 011
(ho slopo of Han Juan,

The negro soldier showed himself an-
other typo of mun;

Jlead tho story of his courage, coldly,
carelessly, who can

The story of tho Tenth at 14
qiiasjnal

We have haaped tho Cuban soil above
their bodies, black and whlto

Tho strangely sorted comrades of that
grand an.1l glorious light-A-m)

many u i! volunteer
gous whole and sound today

Var tho succor of tho soloreil troopn,
the battlo records s.iy,

And tho feml Is douo forovor, of the
bluo coat and tho gray-- All

honor to tho Tenth at La
Quaslnal

II. M, Chttiinlng.
. Ml. ,,..

Ah Hoy. a (')ilniiuu niniilovoil nt
Wlchnian's, wa iirrusled yostorday for
tlio larceny of sovorul tilaiuia nt lowelrv
from the establishment,

Tliu nan of a burn or cali Is alnioit
iHHantly rsllursil by R)ilylig (Jlrnmh'
irlalu's jfli iiulin. it also hflols Urn
limiiwl parto more iiulakly tlwii any
oWior trsfitmsiii, ami without (lie Inini
t vnry mm iIom ho) Imhi a wr.
Var ifllB ly all rtrujmlfU bdiJ imm-mmn- ,

mm & QQ U, Ibt

topvc Blood
Suffered for three years

Mr V WruUII "f Mil ihi 8 i

fhiU m Iim ihirtimi M' t tt hIimh . . ,t
nml IimIIIiv hlimi tl fki li .

llIM (Mil III' f Id WHIR . H!iCIIi I"

ju 'w

' Tor tli" ps! Ijir.- r I have h nf
ffrlnjc from an rrujiln I tlio lux!) I Im.l
mMlfesI atlfiHlattce and lin.l ( t ii.n
anil a latton (nrmtnanlipllrallaa,liitli')'
HA not do mtlii linhi.'.t(iiKl. In furl 1

lnd nllMirt "f iikMIi-Iui- - tihI nothing wrmril
t rrlif mv Mj llfi-- i lur.' 11 I h l
110 ntirll!- - .mil 1 r u!il ii 't -- If ' I u
MMiiirijr a'lrlii"! 1 1 tr

r. xvrns
$nr$mmi

l.jf a frlfnil lto Inl if" i"t ("n-i- t liii-n- t
Irmn It I did ihi. Mini ult'-- r (ahliiKoiilc two
lioltlrs tlir itrliliiic Ixll mi- - uiul I ) lirttar In
ttrrr my I itotiiliiiml lukuis tli Ham-lwl-

nml nlioKallwr took nli liottlc. I am
,imw lire, from tlw iriiiHion alKlrau it nmlli a writ nil rrv illil In mr life. Ill
not iitxHit eight inontliii nliK--r I Winpurril.no
I am mre I full aa) Hi" rure l it jwrijuiteiit
1111' "

I'nr fon'llpillnn tako IH. M"1' 'i" Tlwjr
nmpll)r Tfitif nfi.l .11. -- If rwr TaWmli'm

wflti lf Avr'l NarMjwrtllM MmA llisotlifr.

HOLLI8TBH IJHUG CO., AgenU,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The 8, H, Columbia still remains
"alongside."

Taxos aro duo now, becoming dolln-quc- nt

aftor November ID,

Mrs. C. T. Gullck has been finite III
for a week with malarial fever.

Marshal Drown will return by the
Lohua tomorrow morning from Molo-ka- l.

Hiram illiigham has organized the
Hoys' Hrlgadc ut 1'alama Chapel
school.

Minister Cooper wlll bo expectel
back from Kauai by the James Makco
this morning.

II. W. Kchrnldt & Sou are closing out
tlitrir tetall dry goods business to
enter n new Hue.

The weatlier shaiks nver that there
have been heavy storms at reu In the
vicinity of tho iHlands,

The excellent likeness of Col, Harbor
Is Harry Robert's chalk pluto after
Frank Dayey's photograph,.

'

Light foods, suitable for ailing men,
aro desired by tho Ited Cross for work
In tho camps near tho city.

At tho regular monthly meeting of
the Myrtle Hoitt Club held last night
four new members wero taken In.

Surveyor I'rank H, Dodge Is already
making maps of the routes for tho
linos of tho Knnld Transit Company,

Iloglstror W'm, Wright had a busy
time at the I'limiico Office yesterday
settling August bills against tho Gov-
ernment.

A ploy, "The Prodigal Law Htud-out- ,"

will be put on by tlio Jit, Iiuls
College drnuu-tl- troupe In the next
few weeks,

While buying feed why not buy the
nest, poor feed Is dear at uny price,
Tho California Kwd Jo. advertise to
cany only the best.

I)r, Sun Yaten, tho Honolulu Chin-
ese boy who Is a noted plotter against
tho throno of his country, Is reported
now to be In Ha 11 1'Yanclsco,

Louis MrGrow and Morris Keohoka-lol- e

havo gone Info custom house brok-
erage business together, Thoy have
un oil) cu In Kaaliumunn street,

W, A, Wall returned by tho Nooau
yestcrduy from Kona, whero he has
been surveying some land shortly to
be opened up by tho Government,

An 'ffort Is to bo made to organize
11 largo chorus of native Hawaiian
bo, A most cnpoldo teacher Is will-
ing to glvo his services In training the
slngniv,

Peter Leo was manager at the Vol-al- io

IIouso many years and enter,
tallied thrsusanils of travelers. Ho
made a careful study of tho volcano

&

Bleamsri of the above companies w

on or about the dates below mentioned,

FOR JAPAH AHD CHINA;

WJ If ttttfftffttttitt ,,,,WPT. SI
CITY OV VKKim...... , OUT, S

,..,.. (JUT. IS
1 1 1 I kJ A'!? MMiruffMMir ,.,,. OCT, W

I'WIl W riiiiiiiiinitiii ......NOV. 6
CITY (W IIIO JANI5IIIO NOV. 17

.i.tt, italil"!t!IU ,1, it mim mi IIMMlU'Vi i'l
CO' I IU .,,,,,,,,,,,, ...... PXU, 9

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIU ...it... ......

I'or frKlit ami iawiaq ami ll

H.

ami knew Ha mood Mr. Lee will now
dpvoto all hl time to III MJtTS? plan- -

tntioii
Wheelman Orlflltha. son of the rap-tai- n

of rtie Imrk Allwn. has Iwn nun
III at San I'Tsnclaro

Went Turner aunt other olUcers of
tho nglner Corns at Camp McKIn-
ley, are occupying the High Wittngo at
Walklkl.

Admiral Dowey has Issued from Ma-

nila a notice to mariners giving In-

structions on llghta In the Philippine
Islands.

Two natlvea, an old man and an oW
worn mi, were adjudged inwino In pollco
court yesterday and sent to the asylum
for treatment.

The Commission completed Ita lab
or In Hawaii late yesterday nfternooti.
The American memltora will sail liy
the Gaelic today for home.

The loan In a typhoon off the Japan
enoat Is reported of tlio American bark
Oonmt. The eeptaln, his wlfo, tho 1111W

and four of the crow perished.
Tha Senator has a story from Ad-

miral Dtwey's fleet that the I'hilartel-ph- i
will go fill-ar- t from Honolulu to

.Manila to relieve the OlympU.
Tlia inarmge engagement of Miss

Josephine HiAiian of Kawulahao Smt-nar- y

to Mr. G. H. itugg of Kameha-ineli- a

Manual School Is announced.
While vlsitlnir the JudleJnrv build- -

Ing yesterday afternoon tho Commis-
sioners Inspected tho crown allvorwaro,
87i pieces, in lite vaults or the tax
ofllce.

W. H. Cuniinln-fs- , road supervlaor,
has sold hut entire realilenee Interest
near the now Hooch lloud nt Walklkl
to W. It. Castle and Professor P. A.
HostnT.

Tliere are twelve applicants for tho
three wine and lifer lkensea to bo Is
sued for Honolulu. Thero are fifty an
pllutns for the Island of Hawaii
licenses,

It Is reported that I). I). Hmltli Is
about to retire from business and to
iIlBptwo of tils mammoth ahoo linuee oil

Htreot to a town company now
fonnlng.

Tho Pacific Hardware Co, reconfly
rcolvod 11 large Hue of seasonable
gooiis, hygienic rofrlgerators, lawn
mowers, tools, Implements and shelf
hardware,

Mrs, Kmina Hodrlck 1U11I In Knwal
ahuo lane yeatordoy. She recently
oamo over rrom muiii uiul mtio con-
cerning her Is known here. Hhe was
81 yeans of ago.

(McOnndhtM Drothers are putting up
their well-borin- g outfit on Gear, Lan- -
sln Ec Oo.'b new Diamond Head tnict
and will begin boilng at oik. Two
wens ure to be sunk.

Annkaloa ICala dropped dead In his
house on Knimii street yesterday, A
coroner's liupiest a verdict of
heart disease as the canny of death, De-
ceased was IS years of age.

If, H, Colomnn, of tho Y,
M, C. A., wishes the address of I'M ward
IVaser, who Is somewhere In the
Islands, There Is an Impoi-ta- letter
for I'Vacer at the Y. M. ('. A

C. I), lllpley left yesterday aftir-noo- n

to spend tho reimtliiiiir of the
vcok with his family on the Walatine
hills, Miss Katu I'nty Is visiting Miss
Lllla III ploy there at present.

Harry Humphrey and ,1, A. WJsnor
huvo issuod from tho llaltlmore 11 soc-on- d

edition of their pamphlet giving
an account of the operations of tho
American fleet )u Manila bay.

Captain U. W. tfolglor, N. (I. II., has
been engaged to Instruct n company of
tho I'lrst Now York In artillery tac-
tics. Drill will be held on Armory
wjuuro at 8.80 ovory morning.

The Cabinet haw grunted permission
for the further Increase of Uwu's cap-
italization from 12,000,000 to 3,O00,U0O,
An application to he allowed to In-

crease to 16,000,000 was denied
I'ollrwlng nro tho directors of tho

Ooknla Hng.ir PJuntatlou Co,, as an-
nounced by gocrotary Armltage: W,
(t, Irwin, Cecil Drown, Prank Hustnce,
Dr. It, MoKlbblu and Hurry Armltago,

To see yourself as others see you Is
tho pride of avury woman, bo sho maid
or matron, J. Hopp & Co, aro offering
triple mirror drossorH single or In bed
room suit that shows tlio gown from
ovory vantage point,

Thero nro ninety-liv- e patients In tho
United Htutes hospital. Tho lurgo sick
list reported from Camps III ami nonr
tho park Is of men more or less III
from tho effects of camp faro and tho
iiiiatr.jctory water supply.

Tho A. I. P. Control Committee
memorial wag presented to the Com-
mission yesterday, A change mmlo by
tho men who revised rithor hedges on
"outsldo appointments," reserving for
homo talent "minor ofllcflH," but still
tossing tho Ilrat governorship term at
Mr. tfowull's lightning rod.

Mil)- -

Steamsliip Co.

call at Honolulu and leave this port
.

FOR SAH FRAHCJSCO:

idAiiMo ,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,mvT, n
'A.TIW ....,,,,,. ........ ....OUT. X

IJOfllU ,,,,,,, ,,,,lHiT. n
lll!.(!IC ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, NOV. 1

COI'TIO ,,,,,,,,Nt)V. 16

OAIO.IQ ................... ,,)IW. 0

iDOIlia .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, )K0. JO

mral li)fo;MjaiJflj, apply to

& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental

Hackfeld

Oriental

AOHNTP,

QUI ItUPUTATlW
Fm- - fine iralrh work w wiCt'
npwnil; tmt trp trith f0 till-pr- ex

flie far who mny fWl

iffi if tn inw, truii urn tiom-iti- h

of Minding their icataht,
when out of order lo us y;

and not first allpw 0D-e- ry

tinker to ruin tho waloh,
after wltirliK tend it to m for
proper repairs.

The Cot in alwayn more to ok,
after nueh treatment ; afar SD
mueh bftlcr to tend It iltihl
di,wn to tin, for wo auow
nothing hut perfcel loork to
leave our worlmfioji.

You will be nirpHml, Iqo, hole
viueli cheaper it willld, and
how mueh more SiditfmUory
to you,

Wotchea are securely pachod in
wooden Itorea, and relurnod
in the mfent pom bit maniw,

H.F.WICHMAiN
JWX 3J2.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a snfo Investment for you.

IHRteHBMg

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of all kinds
safo. Knamelod Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, soparato and romov-abl- o,

Dcst and safost system of tiling
leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes. IJonds. Morlgaeos, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes;

No, 10, Hlzo 3xB'4xlI Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets VjfiO'u Price
12.

Nn. 20. Hlzo VAxn'Arll . Inches
cloiod. Contains 31 pockets ViXWj
incnos, rnco iz.bu.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

Wall, Nichols Company

nmu TABLE

ttrsniiiipi
--1898 -

S. S. KIMAU,
f:J,AUK'., l,OMHiSI)KK,

Will I.avo Honolulu rry TunKisy at VI
n't luck 11. 111 , (Mm IiIiik ut iMlnlnii, Hut'
In I'll Hay, iliiki-im- , Muliukoiiu, liwnllm
mid Jjiiimhii'Mi) tin- lulluwliiti day, W'
rlvlnu In ililo W1.l1n.mJii'

LKAV15 HONOLULU.
Tlllikilliy. ... W. t , It Tiissday gov, u
Timsiluy, .tHit. m 'riissdfty Sftr.llTnnsiluy g,;j,i, !
Vuumluy... .Out I
TiiMiluy. .Oi'l II rinminy, iW a
TiiMuluy . Oil IS 'fmsMlay fk ji
Tiiii.dii y. . ..Oft 'tt, Tussdny )m, W
'I'Mumluy . .Nov I 'rum)uy,,,,,,nm tj

Kutiiniliijr, will luaVM Hllii ut It o'sJoak
it, in,, ii.uiihlig at iMiimUmhon, UiW.
hum, lluwuUiHu, lulinu, liiilswi My
uiul ihiiiiM ilio follunlnv day, arrtrwut HoijuIuIu Huiuluy iiii.iilTiig,

AltlUVK HONOLULU.
Huwluy ....Hupt. U miru)uy..,..,.Niiy.
ttiimliiy. ..Btipt, 26 Siifuluv ITfiv.
Hiiinliiy net. i gmiijay 8Ky 71
Hiliuliiy Oct, v fjniiibty "UW.Biiiiuuy Out, minUY.,,nmi, 11
Kiimliiy Oct, nillllliur,,,,,,,! IIKiiiiduy .Oct. pimday, W, M
flliinluy Nov, d

Will rail ut Pohrilkl, Puna, 00 tlw .
eiiij Irlp f iDiili inunili, arriving thsra
im th inurnlnu nt the dy f
from IIIU) in Honolulu. ",'I'liti popular reutu tu ill VoIshijo Is
v a lllli!. A ewi utnilsK" Htmi T WttJf
iflsluncie.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
UhMWIll, tUiHUWTiW,

Will ev Ifonalulu Tmsilttys ut 6 toJookp. in., teuenliiK ut Kuhulul, Tlsiui, ffn-m- m

end Klpuliulu, V.iii. iiuiurnlnif
Jii'iiel'ilw HuuiJuy inornlnatv

Will cull ui Nuu, Jiuupu, 01m uucli
inwiith,

No flnlslit will im r".IViMl ullut n,
m, nn iJuy ut sufliiiif.

This wiHHWiy Kisuryu His rKlit loinks uliuiiavs in llm Hunt u( iMmruira
uiul nrrlvu of Its ulsuiiiars VVT'nOIJT
NOTIOJ, mid It will not be rmMumotot miy coanMiuiuicus urfsin iiiiritfem,
rswilvs jhefr frsuli). this wmiiany will
not buid luspeiisiid riir 'iuimn
UllUJ It has )rMI) IlltlllSlj,

i.ivu siusk fuemvHH only ut immpf
TW:

'I pin nmiipsny wii h'4 he
tor inunvy or yMiumi, or iuimis nifi
'If iuuuij III nn, furo II iuihib,

senium its' persons) Ti

whslh liippoij us l"i, It
It tllft oontulilM llnruo cd tiirow in
ysllis, llllltt huvs Ilia vsliitt vimd i'iofby stalsil siui mui' J, jtml 1

fill not hold 11.. If lis. fs flipw3jfsniuus IIn "' it tins SUP
HOOiJS l' . lil'l 1 ui uur

uiiipioyiis or 111s uio TmAWM
bfiluun 10 in.lvu fruluhl W IIIUlll' llilll.
srlns a Miipi'iiis ruLulTil

.MS KM J!MnUifform pr.n by.lliil,
Willi ll limy I suur) hy jii
nili'uiiou w thw pursirs at i! Wmparr
sltiiiii) r.

iiipiiui srs isni

tX"M msI'ssssiuisrs arr n
j im ,WJWlWfll . T" W tm- -

a mmwiir n b4iI'

tfinTii
n. t v m'MWU

U6W, 1, A, VI 'ItfflSllBlifStr

m
1
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.PRETTY PROSPECT

JfyAlU a Cililiraia

io Tills IM.

IFJWIT 'FARMS FOR iOAHU

HHtBty x etlen ar tMe 9Wt

KiriSltios in rdtnu

' MTt WtrlTOR.We have on numi-r-m-

MMHIom called tbe attention of

Hit JWr to tbe tlioniMda of acre of

tttmifUrr"' Dd ,n 0Nr cnr,n,D "l"
Hi tbe twlgbborbood of

fl"ntlty of land on

A lalMd of Oabu held by a few

and It Is the honest n

of tliose who are dmintercated
spectators and have a knowledge or

tfee facta that there can be im muiai
triage committed In tin''
Mcp toad owners either i sell.

or subdivide their holdings

Taa wrltor bain pioneer of tbe
Stgta Of Caitfoniia, remembers well

bow larg tracts of land, known a

k pMtsb grants, were ariiilnd In

tha u1r "Jays of that tat by Ban

Vnaetaco capitalists J,sirge acreage

of tbe rmry beat land in tbe goutbern

ouotles tbaae men came Into posses-0- 8

of uMlar forecloeure or jnorlgag".

tc from the 8panlli alcaldes for
BOtbirtg Tbe raining excitement

--4lng at its height the population
baing spare, ibis condition of affairs

waS'Oot noticeable until luiinigratlon

set In on an estenslv scaU when It
vga found tnat tbe beat laud in tbese
tounties bad been largely acquired by

ludlvWitsis and held by wealthy people

for speculation. Moat of tbls land in-

quired remained unliuprowd Tbls
staie of alTairs continued lor a tuitiiber
WT wii till finally the people became
tborougbly orousod ami by wise and
Mjirtfitl legislation redined theiw

jtrgnta, compelling the large
Uttii owners to either sell Improve or
subdivide tbelr grants, anil the beauti-
ful eltlAB of Southern California, Itlv- -

emlde. aVtn llernardliio. liadlands, I'M- -

Himw, Alamanda I'arh, Santa Monica.
Harm Mudro, are the results, wheiu
niUllniia of dollars of horticultural pro
ducts aare prodmed yearly. IlavinK

I) Ui aclllttos why oould wo not llki-- w

hi) Ihl up a few of these fashlon-aiU- )

pleasure and health resorts on
Hi Island tit OabiT Wu hate Uoul) a

freiiiwit visitor to the Walalua and
WMtnea vaiwys anu t re tini,-4- i

thari could 4e locatetl today a second
PHiuUna, which had a population or
ItMO woeltliy IhhahltHiiU. 1'asojlena
waj jiot foi.inileil as a town, lnt Jl

froiji a frult-growl- colony,
ttmiMimi on a pltfn by

OBJJIPW)' of gentlefnen from liiillan-f- ,
dlana. In l7i. They piarted

ortliiiti fMd lemon nruu, built com-tortjf-

luwies and In a few years
foynd tbeir settlement atiraciing wlile
Mlle W account of Its picturesque
siiroiiJWJi!s.

Tb shore line of the beautiful W'ul-itlU- S

valley torn the point to Waluiea
river Is about sixteen mile, sloping
bock to a width of hair a mile to fuur
miles, embraLlug probably un urea of
'Wjm acres or more, ip in Utu niouu-igiussr- e

charming little vaiu.-e-, which
will produce all troplcul and seml-trojilc-

fruits grown In any part of
tb worW, We all auow tiutt our
cfeolcaat orange tu i Walalun. Mn-o- ,;, iwmoJo or grape fruit, all)-ggi-

jmn, tnaatfoes, lichee, dates,
bananas and vegetables of all

kl&f U be produced and tuere Is no
rafavfi why we should not have a sec-

ond i'asadeha it tbe Wuialuw laud was
dlvWad into small liouiesteada from
two, live to urn aires, but this can only
bg dona on a 1'lau. !)
imt4 tby have the Jlaerraiaen ays--

al Agricultural Cred-- ,

U (issotnatlun to prevent the small
kuii uwnurt rout falling Into the
MJDM of the money lender n and they
MVjHH mouoy only or tbe purpose

jjjl'Hiuitural benefit and Urn society
says iJMii tbe money Is expended for the
pi.iruow fur which the uiivance was
IBM Tbis soclmy has a scientist,
WW visits the small farms once a
Monib and lusiriKts tbvm In new
fflistbods of agriculture and procuris
tat lbm new labor saving machines,
bailor breeds of cattle, etc , etc. Ped-ajric- k

Wsoffelsen, a mayor of tbe towu
ojf wmersfeld, stared tbis system,
HU obiect was u icscue the small
UfUtrt from tbe oppressive grip of
Ui JHtmoy )nder, and It has proved

WIOUS SIKTI'U
liv (.ould wit not havu nu Aihcrtou,
iwlo or Kna sysim of l.ni Credit

ition in tiawairr n i urn uest
nmm koowtt for farmers and lt the

m who migui invest in ue ue-w- r

of aveb wlu4lp yr many

IWWI

w
apw

Mere Is

uuivas. iiuta xu eana couto
to tbelr owner and culldram

yould bn tbs saWng of tbj

wjm
UW

wafers wno tun utfw
par eebl mPUM

timm wpwirwPf
ImprAya ebplr Ml0p.

Ml

TbJ wjs held Mfpu) d)t.l-ib-

Of tbe Jupaness YOUflji Mb'
at Dim K.iU t;Uia, JtUf i(rnouii After Uulsblpff li !

jam rapuit ma ii.iii.in of th im
VM fgcims, Hie uiiiiiiii.in wsrp ulypu

WJHIWW

f j

jt
1 a

')

Htm on in, siandgM at
anient. It 1. uttld ftol i

to sOord to Ita mem
vi wuiom inmrwUi

U

h mil a are! manv nipm'H't' t'
iiki nf lliora nr will film " and
.if lilnh tmifHr, - that ti would ft

i)i(ln to Bit Nr mu'li t" 'h lu-

ll , .11 i.f if, icm i "Inri '

!!!i '

I K1..1.11 I.iiIIhi ti

f) i.ilTil'l lilt- - "'Hi' II"" "llMMTO

anumi, i Mii'injwill ti"ond the PBII

W v i if montl n experiments re not

fai uhanced. but appear quite prols-In- R

An effort ! being mute to ro-d-

a quallt) of lewf. A fallow
wa made in the firm InatAW. Wlj
tobaioo aent to New York tor fir. fP
mond ni condemned, tuammmwa-- ,

im that t iltwr wan M MMIM IW
tbe leaf too strong for as Is MM)
goods. Bapotfmaators no tcfUc!
for mori- - moderate lMr. '

titiletili: on Ohio.
(Manila Utter.)

The passage of tbe Ohio was marred
by one unhappy IneMeot Wbw tb
ship was about balf war between Ho
nolulu ana sunns, on Juiy woo, w, v.
Kelly, coal passer, of Aw Franotaoo,
committed suicide by Jmnpta over-
board through the aurboard oh ohute.
Uoata were lowered and every effort
was made to paw lilro, but in vain. No
trace of lil ni cuiild be found It in nos- -

nlble iluil he w.it, 8ll(?hlly rurv
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Announcemcjnt Made for

the Numerous CIafapi.

Courses for All -- Chancoe for VoMilrfr

Won an h Ut-l- n

tlie Cymnasluin,

The V. C, A. iievlew for Maptetn-be- r

was Issued yesterday, cojitaJtt
tbe dot for educational and ubyflogl
claasea, schedule of ijevotlo-fia- l Wd 4tb-e- r

metinaTs and a great deal of other
matter. Tills Is tbe term cale-ada- r of
tbe educational classes:

Uept, n Opening lecture, a o'clock.
Sept. SKI, Klrat term begins,
Use, xS.-Cl- oting Jyeoture of J'lrst

Term, by I'rof. nrijibam.
Jan. lectures of

Beoonii Term- -

April 8, Jl. --closing lecture of
Second Term by W. W- - Armatrwig.

Ueglfinliig op AloMday uagt tbls will
be tbe weekly sobadule of claaaes:

Holiday, --Jlookkspig,
i'rof. IJall. Arithmetic,
ami Ueorgrapby, i'rof. IWgw

Wood,
Tuesday, H. It.

Colemim. Hawaiian language, Mr. W.
0. Hi o well- Heading and ffpejllg, U- -

M. wans.

K,

Wednesday. 7 -- wookjiijoplug, ele
mentary, I'rof. Jftf.ll. Arlibat)c, ad
vanced, J'ror. jMgar woou,

Tbursdar, 7:W-ttor- Uid'. 7.
Ittuxoino. MrttbaukaJ Drawing, i'rw.

Colsup, JMisr WrkWIL W
Husljea forms, Prof, Jjjwir Wittf-Orchestr- a

J'rgcllce, Uadar, W'l'ay Tw- -
lor.

rriday,
Ubtrumn.

13 JJIgglns.
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Clvll ijoveruwent,
ljorticuiiure, j

8attp'day, i 'Mi camera Club;
Mandolin Club, c, B YmUx.

It is exuecied that all who Lommen'
a Hiudy shall flnisb It, and atu-n- red- -

taiions leguiariy.
A deposit of one dollar will he

for entering the elementary
claaaes and oiw dollar cn-'-b (or other
classes euterad.

ThU deposit will be lefUWiicd f the
attendaiww on recitations reaches
eighty per jteamltfgMoM wijl be
heid and certuicgiea graauM re- -

telving a lHr HhdHto will
slsii have tbe prfvJlA

i'rof,

l.W,

cent.
tuoae

or tagipg
examinations of tfte iiUgrogtlonal
Committee of tbe Amwlcan Assocls- -

tlone and receiving ueir wmipcaijus
which ar, many the
colleges Ip AWirl''.

rue gymnasium win opeu on
same date. Associate Mecretoi-- Alfred
T flrock will 4lrctor. TV pbyab?-a- l

committee Is olioyg- - A
Wood, cbairwab
t'ooke. W' w

lr.

tb
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me
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a. w. roarsoo, c. w
Jiairis, Jofaasou

am) u k. licardmore. Tbls is tn
schedule of class meetings'

liusiness VJe-l- ndy and Ibui- -

day, J:30 to B:iW o'clock
young Men Tuesday and Friday,

7 It to k: W o'clock
junlois --aion4ay and Tbursdsy, it t)

to ; o clock.
ftecrDttlOD NlglU Thur4y ami

Maturdgy, 7 : m to . W o'clock.
Mmrul luemlers have glvep their

names in for th orggulutioo of a
Camera flub A dark room will m
built and plaud at their QltpOMi fur
a small fee Meetinya will b mi m,!
a weak or gt tbe appoluimaiM of

tub for U dlwUMlop w ail the 41 f
fcretit phases of nhotograpby, Mctyre
by cpen will alto b artnifPi

new Assiicladon ienl ba arrived' '.' ... . "..." T '
from ine fuis ana wm pe pui
Camp Qtls, tlie prasanl wood
waiuing i vwv sjM.iiy
vraery, a soi'Mie man
and a member ut the Colors
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Monday morning tbe Denvei com
pany of aagtaoers at Oaanp MeKim
was aerved braad nd ootTee for
breakfast. Moat of tbe e pany being

IB" ww w iv -"-Ijjiainannlli MlaallWi..u b mebooi
flgbi tbe cook. IMejajssctJ waaliABd Mr Kimatrir onfcfe Xi
great, however, and we aorlottHMM m
the wrong was so patent Uut they
(ouid not pass it by unnoticed Al-

most the entire command appeared u

fore the surgeon and asked
io be placed on tbe sick report, for;

the reason that tbe brsagfqst trv
was not suttclent to sustain them tar
duty.

The surgeon Investigated matter !jnU .njlmmlkll rttnUntii JE&A
taking a look at the bread and
He agreed with the men and report
all of them sick.

At dinner time tb full food allow-

ance wt aerved, i'rotoptly after eat-

ing sojpaUjing like a weal tbe men re-

ported bock to tbe surgeon and '
to be taken off tbe sick list tut b
reaaeu that they had had a "ojwe"
meal and weie conseoueptly hle to An
duty. This, also, was jiraotad. In lb
meantune, however, the tacts ago
reached oHJclel ears and w twen ib"
JlJenver men have farad bettor.

Tbe afternoon ami t ;awp mvtuu-la- y

is ow owltted. Only tbe fore-
noon drill is bold, Tbe umn mtvrim
groat satisfaction with tbis afkMjce.

Afternoons at uamp tum.ww are
Klvo over to baseball by tbe men not
on duty. Three or four uwins bav
been organied and will otor a farie
of twelve gawes Tb best mU Will
Ibao b pwkod to play against 0 of
tha town teams There re aona it--
tftng good foot-ba- ll Plgyars; go, M
tn uamp. mm m wm at
inan, TOey are expecting Io 0lr
town series of ganjas, which will tiftm
In October

05clals at Camp Otis ) AbxiiMis
io come up with a private of tbe Cm- -

rado nmrulm whom tb bv apt
beard of in week Tba m?M-serta- d

from tbe MiiMUOOtg raUflUlit
here about tbree mm W t-p- t

at tbe military bospltaJ a4 vm Qm
assigned to toe coiorao recroH
tinsani. on ' aooui vwo
nmo be came in town, not to rlr&
to cawp aagin. It is mtpsm b
borrowed cUlm' btws gjM Wopc4
out to tbe Coast,

muvm'wm

uim m& m Mnw viwm

H O. aJI k oa Jjig,v aubwiited
tbe Austin brothers, i tlW. a oig:
of wbut will 4oubtii ba tb iww
IniMillfiu ut ill,, itittiut ut fort ,ind
King strw.'t. Tbe structure will be ufj

brhk, thr' stories high aud will
gi fronts m two aldws. Whe torn- -
plrtcd it will be one of the p)i.t)i-- t

ojosi ospts vr' bouea it
tbe city, Jt will ut'ttyy all of H

square bounded by lwr ft t'viAu'$
on makal able god a llttA- - runoug up
ti; the teleobone ! of 25W h'5
st4hd op KiWi "' Wa'I' bulldlhjr
is going on Hail k yum will jftv tb
town a I'usiness imoo i w e
Will la. oci-up- while tb- - Walklkl
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klkl sils Will be oeeuub-t- while
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: KltllMV. W.ITKMHKtt XI. JMW. 8EMI-WEEKL-

MAN WANTS $Mi
Another Libel Against the

S. S. City of Columbia.

Mnn Who Had the Unr Prlvllege-- A

MaarlnK Court In-

cidents -- Honored Callers.

In tli mntlcr of tho olatc of the
Into II, llvlmoiiRchnclder, W. O. Smith,
administrator, lias llletV Ills account,
charging J2.150.25 nml crediting 2,2H.
A petition fur discharge N also lllcil.

(leorgo H, Cnrtcr 1ms filed nn Inven-
tory of the cstato of tho Into 12. A.
Jones, showing nasotH ii0,Siri.&5 ami
liabilities 11,750, leaving n balance of
J.'.n.OM.SS.

First Mont. Frank 9. llrlttaln, of tlio
('tilted Slates Engineers nt Camp Mc- -

Klnlcy, Iiiih wm admitted to practice
law In tlio com ih ol Hawaii. J'rlor to
coming to Honolulu liu was a member
of llui law firm of Shnrtrldgo, llcatty
fc Shorti-ldge- . 8.1 n Francisco. Lieut,
llilttaln la n niitlvo of Philadelphia.
Hit Is an army Judge ailvocntc.

Cecil llrown Hat on tlio Supremo
Court lietich yesterday In plaeu of Jus-tlc- o

Freur, Tlio ''ami of Kulmiiun vs.
.1. II. Kitumitmi, malli-lim- prosecution,
wan argued,

About 3:!l0 ynsturduy nftornoon Bon-ul-

Ciilloni, .Mr. I lilt. President Dole
anil .lUBtli-- Fii'iir, of tlio Commission,
v I h oi I tlio Hupieiwi Court In a body,
Tim Court took n lecosit of live min
utes to meet tlio visitors. Senator Cut
loin bad iiulto a long Informal chat
with tlin Chief .liiHtlco.

Russell Cologrovn wiih on the. wit-
ness fltand In Judge 1'orry's court all
of ycHturdny In liln ilamnKu case
ngalnnl Papl. Mllnor of tlio Htcamer
Coliimlilii, Ho gave thu partlcularH of
IiIh trouble 'Willi the imitilar on tlio
voyaKu from Tacoma to Ho. As snv-cr-

otlier wltnoHWH lire to be. called
thu easo will probably bu on the re-

mainder of tlio week.
Theie wan a culnclileiici In .Supremo

Court yesterday which was noled by
several. Tlnco drtinrnl
of lluwall were on the bench In the
perwuiH or .limtliTH .ludd, Whiting and
Cecil llrown. (Innornl
CrolKhton presented the raso and It
va defended by Deputy Attornoy Oon-er- al

Dolo for the Attorney (luneial'H
'department.

Another libel was Hied late yester-
day against the Hteamcr Coluiuhlii, II,
luhnstnn Ih the ('omplalnaiit and ho
wants 2,000 duinnges, In bin petition
Johnston alleges that ho puivhaHcd In
Henttle tlio privilege of supplying

board tlio Columbia dining her
voyngo, On the way down and hIiico
irrlvnl of the veitwd In port tho bar
has been at diver Union elnwil by
orders of dipt. Mllnor, iih tlio result of
which petitioner hint Hiiffered "lirnp- -
iirnlilo loss," etc. TIiIh attachment
nguliiHt the Columbia, which Ih tho
fOlirtll, WIIH iHHIICll IllHt ulKht, 'Mngonn
and MeClaniihaii aro iittorneyH for

AI,(Alt()HA.

, Now York I'lipcr on Value of
mm ImIiiikI True.

The N. Y. Hun In nn nillMii llili-- "fml- -

liT III tfl'O llliS," Kites HUtne UK'ulllll uT

lll Iilwiltlllm OtllWe)!
"l'rllMlK (if Oil' Flenell IlllKhlull ele Hie

InirocUU'dH, they ImvliiK l"euii' imiimln- -

ii.il Willi tin tnlne In Alio in. ah n niiin.'
hlluttH. II l Ul t'lllilll He" nt lllii "Alll-lilii- ll

NIkIiI," til" cuillee nt mom people
llllOtvlfilKH of tlllllKH Allllllv. Tlie iree
uriiHH nuiHl liixililimtly III niimt lliitnillaii
hiiIIh ntiil Im'iiih foiilliiiioiisly tint i;iir
iiioilllil. TIllM IH ii mutter of piitllriiliir
Unpin litnee, for II Is the fruit which M

of value. Tlio tree Iiih In Hie heliiht
nltiiliieil liy hiw iniiplis, anil lininchen
IllHllthlllll)' HO lis to Hliuile II eiillKlilc'lllliln
men, Mini, iih Ihe tented lire Imth iilnlliij-.m- l

mill liiIKe, them Is foriueil 11 piolee-llo- ll

HK'illiHt the lieu I which Mini It iilipii"
I'lule. The fiull Ih it IniKe llenhy ,oil till-- I

tllli Iiojiiih Hi" six" nf " Iioihc fhrsl-nu- t.

It Ih upiin the pmlH nml the henus
Ihut ciitllii feeil. Tills foililer Is m kiiIIh-lylll-

thill fur lollK ,ellmlH entile llle feil
nil nuthlnir elau nun lunch nun ltd In iuIiih'
cniiillHiiii,"

'J'hn writer uf tli" linen iml uppeiii'
In Ijii iiwure (if the filet Hint ihlH lien is
neiirly Mclillciil with Ihe iiichiiuIIii tree,
which kkiwh over u lurKe ponton or
TtunlH nml .Mexico. The hcaiiH uli; imeil
for lillliliill fooil mpnoliilly In .Mexico.

Illinium I'loui'.
(Niw York Post.)

The next diddle fad Ih going to be
banana. Hour. .Manufactiirors aro x- -

perluiunlluK In this direction, and
tirouilsti soon it meal that will keep as
long an wheat Hour and iniiku a much
inoro nutritions bread. Ah already tlie
rrnsio for wholu-who- Hour In panning,
thin now albumen will undoubtedly
inci't u (inlclc welcomo when It comes.
Tho use of tho banana has developed
Its grout value us tin nrtlclo of food,
mid the great army of banana constim-er- s

mo preparing to accept oagerly lu
further development.

" A I.IIHt flIICHt,
(Chicago News,)

I ! "And am I to understand that
your refusal Is llnnl?"

Mhe ."It Is."
lie "Then llf no longer lias a

iliiirm for mo: 1 shall liang myself."
jH,h'V you grant mo it favor?"
Ho "Cortnlnlyj immo It."
ktlio "Iilseontliino your oxlstenco

oliowh'tro: papa objeots to your hang-lu- g

around here,"

HORN.

WHIOHT-lloiioli- ilu, Heptembor 18,
lhlH, to tho wirn of it. ll. Wright, it
Hon,

JlllYANT At liana, Maul, Hupuinber
IB, IfUiH, to (ho wlfo of (l. k, iiryant,
it son,

IIRAill!-- lli Ihlit olty MuiuUy. Xtp.
UjtnUr ft, MM, to lh wlf'p of Win,
llrnsli, irdutigliler,

SHIW.hJ irtitLLICBICr.

MlttlYKI) AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, September 29.

Stmr Noemi, Pedmon, 14 .hrs. from
Klrclo.

Stmr Kc u Hon. Thompson, 13 hra.
fnmi Honokna.

Am. bktne. Planter, Dow. 15 d.iys
from taywit Islands, SOO tons guano
for l'nclllc Fertlllier Co.

Stmr. Kltntica Hon, Wclr.
Wednesday, September 21.

U. S. F. S. Philadelphia, Wndlolgh,
from a cruise.

I Stmr. Wiilaleale, Moshor, Hi hours
from I'unalmt.

Stmr Upolu, Hcnnlngson, 18 hrs.
from Kolinla.

Thursday, September 22.

Schr. Mokulelc, 20 hrs. from Kona.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scnrle, C hrs.

from Wnlmanalo.
Dr. stmr. (laellc, Finch, 10 dnyn and

3 hrs. from Yokohama, passengers nnd
.17.1 tons inerchnndlso to II. Ilnckfcld
&Co.

Stmr. Keaiihou, Thompson. 5 hrs.
from Knhiikti.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, September 20.

Stmr. Klnnu, Clarke, Hllo.
Am. schr. 0. F. Sargont, IIiMkell,

Port Towtuond, In ballast.
Stmr. James .Makcc, Tullett, Knpin.
Stmr. Kauul, llriilm, ljiholnn.
Schr. Concord, Harris, Kaunalcakal.
Stmr. W. 0, Hall, Hiiglnud, leowant

Kauai porta.
Schr. Ada, for Koolmi.
Stmr. Iwa, Towusond, MiiU-na- .

Stmr. Chnidlntf, Cameron. Kiihiiltil.
Stmr. ,1, A. Cummins, Scarlo, o.

S'hr. l.ady, Martin, Koolau.
Vednoflfuy, Septimber 21,

'Stmr. Manna j.ou, Slmcrsonr Kona
and Kau,

Stmr, Ko An Hon .Thompson, Knhu-k-

Stmr. Kllnucii HtJ, Weir, Itcholkt.
Thiirsdaj', September 2"--.

Am. bark Colusa, Krart. Chenialniis.
aas. nrhr. Malolo, Oallop, IIsiIIiir

cnilHO.
Sloop Kaullanl, I'cm1 I.ocIib.
Stmr. Wnlalealc, Mmbcr, Kahulr.t.

HUCHII'TS ISIjANI IItOI)UCII
I'niinliiu, per twr, Walalcalit,

Sept. 21. fl.io bags rlco Hymaii' lire-- ;,

10 buRi rtcc, Wong KtvhI.

PASSMNUICVU.

Arrived.
From lUmukiia, per tuir. Ko An

Hon, Sept. 20. Ilev. W.' Aulc. W. A
Wall, S. 15. WiKiley, W. D. Hill, It. 1L
Sunt, A. HrlluHton and Cioii deck

Yokohania, per ittmn. (lacllr;.
Sept. BS Mr. J. llellcwv tho Misses.
Hollow (2), Mr. mid Mr C. Hertz anill
servant, S. II. Morse, T. V. Twinning, J

It, YaiiuiuTm. Throuicllt l'rof. nnd!
Mrs. T. C. Allbiitt, MImi Allbntt, Mr.
urn'. Mrs, K:ilcntz, V, Y Chcshlro, Mr--
and Mi'H, ;. II. Capcn, Mr. and Mrs.
(1. W. Chullant, Udwlu Uddwln, Mnt.
'I'. S. Freiinuin, Uev. iiiuli Mrs. 11. Fair- -
bank, ami three chlhCron, F. A. J,
(Iriicc, ClurlcH 11. liny en, Walter C,
HIIch, S. IkKilu. K. Kaiiunil. Mr. nint'
Mrs. Victor Maruh, I.liulKay Van IleiiB- -
Riilaur, iV. Schroppol, .1, C Slegfrlcd'J
K. Tun, & Watunabe, U, Yuucyniiia.

DeparUd.
For Xawillwlll, per stmr. W. (1, HalV

Sejit. 2a Or. A. J. Derby. Mrs. C. H.
Spauldliig, II. F. Cooper, J Campboll,
CIiiih. (lay, Miss (IiiqiIiiII. C. A. Kuud-hci- i,

II. II. (lai still, wlfti nml, child, W.
II. llhu uutt wife, iY U. Nct'dhnin, Jl
Coiiko, MIhs Ward, MrK Kahale.

1'or Knpaii, per stmr. James Makeo,
Sept. 21) - Act, wit and child, Miss BI.
A. Kmlth.

For Maul ports, per stmr Claiidlno,
Sept. 20. Kahulul: AIIsh .Icgler, .Ml3
Watson, Miss Aluxuudcr, Miss J.,
.loshua, (I. .1. ItOAS. J..1. Coke, Uev. J.
,M. Lewis, (lua II. Itobirtsou and wife,
A. ICnos and wife, liana: Mrs. (!. A.
Hanson. Nuhlku: H. Iteuter.

For Ha wall and 'Maul portB,
Klnan, Seiit. 20. Kawalhiis: Mi-h- . J.
P. Parker. ('. Whitney, Kokl and
graiidehllil, W. (i. Irwin. MatiUoa: II.
Waterhoiiso, I,. A. Thurston, 11. F.
Dillingham, J. II. Castle, Mr. Mason.
Hllo: A. C. y.iiblau, Miss Kennedy,
Unban Umglicr, C. II. llroivii, Mr.
Peachy. .1. (I. Pratt, O. S. I)sky, J. V.
Wright, H. T. Ilambley, 13. M. Smith.
(I. S. Smith, J. II Hoburtson, Miss M
0. Donner, Julian .Monmirrnt, M. M.
Cnilkshank, and wife. Muliukana: Mra.
13. K. llnnd, II. P. King, Mrs. Kldrldgo.
l.aupalioehiM!: Wllllaii llrede, Mrs. J.
J. Horner, W. (1. Walker nnd wife.
Volcanu; llerbcit WllllaniH, Capt. Tyl
er and wife. Klhcl: Mrs. F. C,

l.ahalnu: 1'. Knlinuieiio,
(leorgo II. Dunn, Mrs Huiin and two
chlldrcii.

For Kona and Kau, per stmr. Manna
I,oa, Sept. 21. F. W. Carter and sou,
T. 11. (Ilbxon, .1. 11. Portcous, M. Kane,
Mrs. II. Sharp, Master Mauekau, Mm.
(leorgo Clark and children, Mrs. Hob-blii- s,

II. Knlialopiina, MIb J. Curtis, W.
M. Scott, Ij. W. Doyle, II. Howell, J.
W. llrown, Judgo Stanley, Mr. and Mro.
Wlillehoiisf, 8, Ilowwlt. .1. M. Oat.
Mrs. I. Alatial. Miss Nohtitu, It. W.
Jonos, wife und chlldron, J. W. llerg- -

strom. Ailss j, uiirtucr, .i. m. .tioiiHiir-ra- t,

Miss Mtihalu,
HOOKBI), i

For Bun rranclsco, vcr stmr. (laellc,
sailing Sept. 23 Senator Cullom Mrs.
Citlloin, Mrs. Illdgeley, Mr. llltt, Oco.
Morgan, Senator Morgan, Mrs. S. M.
Million, Mr. liny. Mr. lllumcnbcrg, Mr.
Illdgwiiy, Mr. Hnyt-H- , Mr. llerry, T, 1C

M. U Fiiniuhar. M. Hyman. O. (I, Fnl-li- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Herold, O,
Sciiumun, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. La Karon
llurney, 11. N. Truman, Mrs, Dr.
Mr. mid Mrs. coicman, Mr. und Mrs,
N. C. Palmer nnd 2 children, A. Hear-wal- d,

M. Ilerstclm, W. T. Cobum, II.
Frlodmunii, wlfo and 2 children, W.
Hchmldt, D. Horson ami wife, lxiuls
Wnrren.

ll. Kcrba's suit agultut tho (lovcrn-men- t
for a dlput-- portion of his sal-

ary nit it customs olllolnl, will bo heard
on October 3.

WHARF AND YAVE.

The troopship Senator is loading coal
at Hmmes' wharf.

The Star of Italy Is discharging coal
nt Uorenson's wharf.

Tho steamer Nocait will be laid up
until next sugar season.

The fishing schooner Malolo sailed
for the Molokal banks Inst evening.

Tlio lumber schooner Chas. B. Folk
has finished discharging nt tho railway
wharf.

Klvo vessels with foreign cargo un
tying Idle In tho stream for lack of
wharf room.

Tho vacant space on tho wnterfront
at foot of Allen street, Is being utilized
for tho storage of coal.

The steamer Hawaii, from Harmktia
portB, In yesterday, brought two rollers
from Kukalau for repairs.

The brlgantlno W. d. Irwin Is out fif-

teen days from San Francisco with
general cargo for tuts port.

Tho steamer Klnan, on her ntw
schcdulo from Hllo will usually arrlc
about midnight every Saturday,

Tho flagship Philadelphia rcturnol
to her nnchorngo In naval row yester
day from a cruise nrornid tho Island.

Tlw bark Colusa clenrnd for Chcmnl-nus- i,

11. C, nnd tho sltlp Vincent for
Port Tow n 8c ml at tho custom house
yesterday, both In bnllnsH.

Tho cargo of tho S. N. Costlo will be
completed by next Saturday and Capt.
Hubbard expects to sail that afternoon
for tho San Francisco rollnery.

There' vero a lot of chain moorings
mi board' tho Kllauca Hom lust even-
ing when, sho sailed for tho Puna
coast. They will l used In connec-
tion with the wlro ropo used In load-
ing vossolt nt l'oholkt landing.

VKSSI2I.S IN POUT.

NAVAL.
U. S. F. S. Philadelphia, Wiullrfgh,

triilse, Sept. 21.
V. S. Troopnlilp Senator, H.'ittoison,

Manila, Sept. 19.
Mi:ilCIIANT.MKN.

(This Hat doen not Include coasters.)
Am. bktn. S. O. Wilder, McNJoll, San

Fnmclsco, August 20.
Am. bk. Frcniio, Kanalmo, Aug. ft
Dr. bk. aoneral Gartlon, Woirall, NUvr--

cnBrJo, Aug: 27.
Am. bk. Hnnvosttr, Ileck, Nowca-otlc- ,

AUK 2S.

Am. bk. Wllno, Slater, Nnnilmo, Sojv--
tomliuri 5

Am. bktno S. N. Castle, Hubbard, San
Krnticlsoo, AtiB. 24.

Am. ship John A. Hrlggs, llalolu Kaw--
cnittlrt, Sopt. ,

Oer. till. Paul Isetiberg, Wuhrnvuin,
Mvon'ool, Snot. B.

Stmr. City of Colnmbla, Mllnor, Seat-
tle, lib

Am. Hit,. Isaac Eecil, AVatt UalUniore,
Sopt. Dll

Am. ncr. Cho't. K. Falk, Andimson,
ICurel.-a- , Sopt. It.

Ch. Bhln1 Star of Italy, Wuatcrc, Mow- -
castle; SnpL SI.

Haw . bk. lolsmi, McCluro, Notr Torlt,
Sept. W.

Am. bk Mohlctm, Smmdeis, San Fran- -
eli ico, Sept. Is.

Am. bit Albert, Orlllltlm, Sam ITrnn- -
cliico, Sept. IT.

Am. bktne. Addenda, Delano, Walto--
do to, Sept. IJ.

Am. slifp J. If. llrown, M'adcni. XUni- -
luio, Sunt. I.

Am liktiie. Planter, Dow, Itayain
lHlau.V,.3i8ti.30.

U. S. Kraneh Hydrojraphlc Otllco,

San Francisco, Cal.

Uy tVininnalentlng with tho Ilraach
HydroKsapliSc Ofllco la San Francisco,
ciiptulH o( tckscIs llio will,

with Lie Hydrographlc Olllce by
recording the metoiolnglcal obcerva-tloii- H

suggested by the olllce, caa have
forwarded to them nt any doslrctl port,
and fjee of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts of the Norti Pacific Ocean and
tho lfttest Information regarding the
iliuiRtra to nnvlgntlon Liu the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners aro requested to to
the otllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information whlth can be fd

for correcting charts or sailing
dliectlons, or In tho publication of tho
pilot charts of tho Nonth Pacific.

W. S. HUOHES,
Mcutennnt, United States Navy,

NOTICE.

XOT1CK IS HHUICHY (JIVHN THAT
tho iindfrHlgued Ihiyo formed a

under the Hrm namo of Cn- -

iniirii (t. Co., to carry on tho bimltwsji of
dealerR In wlns and Hplrlts, at Hono-
lulu. Oulin, said to da to
from August Si, 1SD8.

J. M. CAMAItA. Jlt
J. 13. OOMUS.

Honolulu. September 3, ISM
2001-It- F

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE.

Hy order of tho Circuit Court of tho
First Judicial Circuit, I shall cxposo
for sulo at public uuctloil on MONDAY,
tho 17th day of OOTOllEH, A. D. 1898.
at 12 o'clock noon, nt tho front en-

trance to the Judiciary Building, nil
those lauds belonging to tho Estate of
Kopohi (w) decftiM'il, Intestate, for thn
purpose of paying the debts of said
estate, to'wll:

(1) Taro luttcli land In Aula, Hono-
lulu, being Apann 1 of llnynl Patent
Orant KOfiO, to J. W. Mursh, area an
aero, moro or Icsh: also

(2) Taro patch land In tho name
locality, being lloyal Patent 311 of J

O, A. 721 to Kealllokulo.l, area 702
fathoms, more or less, Ia-- certain
pieces that were sold to Nul and

Deeds nt cxpciiM) of vurchasers, and
sale to bo subject to ronllrmatlon by
tlio Court. For further Information
apply to the undersigned,

W, U WILCOX.
Administrator Estate of Kepola (w),

2005-0- 1
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTH'B.

nepanmentof Uie Interior,
SepL W. 1E9S.

The attention of nil Notaries Public
Is callivl to tho provision of tint statutes
relating to thn records to be kept by
Notaries, and the requirement that
every live years from the date of ap-

pointment each Notary shall drposlt
his records vtth tlw Clerk of the Court
of record nearest thu place where such
Notary resldn.

And also, to tho requirement that
upn the death; of n Notary his cxectr-t-or

or administrator shall deposit his
record with sucla Court; also, thnt upon '

i catenation or rrrtiovul from omco like
action shall be tnken.

The Htatutc s provide a penalty of not
loss than fifty nor more than five hun-
dred dollars for liilluro to conform
with these requirements.

Tho statutes upon the .iiibject will
be found In Chapter 77 oC the Penal
Laws.

J. A. KING.
MlnlBlcr ift the interior.

2005-- 2 t

I'lin appointments have
In-i'- this duy made on the Jtoad Hoard
for tho District of Kolba, Island of
Kauai, vlw:

(5o. Ooodacro, Chairman, vice- Alex.
Mcllo'do, rvslgnC'J.

.1. W. Wtmghop. 11. I)., a member or
the Hoard.

.1. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oalue, Sept. 19, 1S98.

2lJ-3- t

IN THE .MATCEIt OF THE DISSOLU-
TION AND DlSlNCOnPOItA'nON
OF THU HAWAIIAN COFFEH
ANfl) TEit COUl'ANY, UMlTEDt

To Ml to Whom These- - Presents,
Shall Owik r, .lamei A. .Ulng, Min-

ister of tho of the lltjpublii of
Hawaii, Send 'iivnUni;

Where.ui, om tlio 16th day at'Jutia A.
I). 1898, tho Hawaiian Coffee and Tea
C'ompaiii.Llmtl(nlr a Corporation

un ier the Lnw3 of the Hawaiian
Inlands, i.repentnd to the MIsilster of
the Interior, aipntltlon together with a.

CertlflcaltfscUIng'. forth that at a raivjt-lu- g

of Its atoektuililers, called for that
purpose It. was ,1'ectded by vote of six
hundred and Hwty-al- x shares out of a
total iRsiiu-o- f hsvoh hundreil and llfty
sharcs of itH caoUul stock, to dissolve
n'ud disiinforporai. the sail Cornura-llo- n;

whl'.ii'3alS Certltlcate was signed
liy Tom May, president, rnd W. W.
Mall, hccrutarj-- , the presiding elflcer
and seciiftary respectively of said
meeting wlilDb PetHIou and Certificate
were enteicd t,t record lei the Oillee
of the Minister of the Interior. And

Wherc-aa- , Notlcu wa-s- . thursultr
caused toibc ptibllshed lu the

nnd English languaBes for sixty
duya in tile ".Vupcpa Kuakoa" nnd the
inml-wctik- "Hawaiian Gazettu," pub-
lished lu. tho- City of Honolulu, that Is
K say on t!re ;Mth of June. 1st, Sth,
loth, r.'nd and 29th of July and the
".th. IL'th, 19th and 2'ith of AugU3t,
lSUb '.ii the"Nupepa KuoUoa," and the
-- 1st and rsth of June, thu- - 5tli, 12th,
I9tlt und IMtti of Juljt and tile Sod, 9th,
.mil Ijiitli of August, 1898, In tbo "Ha-

waiian Gazette" nud nllldavits of the
publication whercoriiave been present-
ed to this olllce and are annexed to the
originiil Potltlon and Certificate on.
Ale. And

Whereas, I nnt.-utlhllc-- that the icto
thcit-l- ccrtllled was taken ami I am
further satisfied that all claims against
tho said "Hnvmlliin Coffee and Tea
Company, Limited,"- - nave been paid
and discharged.

Now Therefore, Know Ye, Tiiat lu
conslderatlun of the premises and no
reason to tho contrary nppi'iiring, I

do hero ifeclnre that tho satil Corpor-
ation, tlio "Hnvtiilluii CoITee. und Tea
Company, LluiltM." is heieby dis-

solved and that the surrender of the
Articles of Association lllod February
3rd, 1SU0, Is hereby accepted on behalf
of the Hawaiian Government.

Otvon under my hand nnd tho seal
of the Department of the Interior, this
2nd day of September. A. I).-- , 189S.

(Seal) J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Intorlor.

200l-3t- F

CORPORATION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREUY OIVEN THAT
tho Hawaii Soda Works Company,,
Limited, has been organlxod under
tho laws ot Hawaii, articles having
been tiled and that tho officers for the
first year are:

Ebon P. IOW President
W. P. McDougall..Vlce President
A. D. Lindsay ,..,..,,
, , , Secretary and Treasurer.
II, L. Holslelti Auditor.

Said ofllcers with II, Lalug, manager,
constituting the Hoard of Directors.

A. D. LINDSAY,
Secretary Hawaii Soda 'Works Co., Ltd

August 29th, 1898. 1999-3t- F
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SIOHTOArtKFS NOTTCR OF FOUK-CLOSUI-

IN ACCOHDANCK will the proif--
slons of a certain mortgaiCe made by
W, II. Kalim.i. of llonolultk Oahil, to
William It. Castle, trustee of Bald Ho-
nolulu, tinted April 22, 18U7 recorded
I.IUcr 170, pago 193, notice It hereby
glvtn that tho mortgagee, Intends to
foreclose the Kami for condition brok-
en, t: nt of Interest
when tlue.

NOTICE Is llkevlae given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, tho property con
veyed br said morhrnge will bo silver
Used for sale at ptibU unction, nt tlio'
auction rooms of Jaf. F. Morgnuv la
Honolulu-- , on Monday, thu 3rd diiy of
October, 1H0S, at 12 noun of said day.

Further particulars cnu be had of W.
II. CASTLE.

Dated ScpU 9, 189S.
WMt 11. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered Ik j.ild mort-- -
'f;ige consist of:

1st. All of that certain rm-ce- l of land
In Puunul, Honolulu, Onhui-bein- g that
portion of tho premises Bet forth In
Royal Patent (dr.) 1,302 to V. L. Lee.
conveyed to Mortgagor by eTeeI of
Wane Wa Foy, trnstee, dated. April 19.
1S9C, recorded In. Liber 107, page 306,.
ueln? lot number S In block nurnwred
2 of. said premise-)- , coutalnlngrau area
of 11,230 square fi'tit.

2nd'. All that certain premises in
Konli; liana, Island of Maul, Kt forth
In Royal Patent J,T12 on L. C. Award
fl,77C, conveyed to said MortgiiKm; by
deed ot Kanlti antf others, datcil Nov.
21th, 1S98, recorded: lu I.lbcr 1C3, paso
103. 2C(dl'-- F

JIORTflAQEE'S NTTICC OF
CLOSURE.

IN AfieOItDANCE-wlt- the s

of a certain mortgage made by
A. O. C'orrea of Honolulu, Oahu tceW.
R. Castla, Trustee of said Honolulu,
dated JJie2tth, lS9fi,.rerdcd in Llljeir
1133, pase 70: notice Js hereby given
that the.mortgagee Intends to foreclose
tho sama for condition broken, to--l- tr

nt of bothilntjrest and prix.-cip-

wlmatitie.
NOTICE, la llkewitn piven that nfter

the expiration of three, weeks from tlii-dat-

of this notice, thn property con-
veyed livsa'.d mortgage, will be uiUer-tlse- d

foet sale at puMlu aittlon, nt
of Jas. ?. Morgan, ,in.

Honolu'u on Mondiji, tire 3rd tlay.-o-

October J.89S, at 12 noon uf said day.
FurtliiK partlculm-cu- be had of W.

R. CASTO--E.

Dated IHonolulu, Sant. , 1S9S.
V3L II. CAfcllLl-1- . Trustee,

ilortgagee-i- .

Thu iiivimlaes cowredi Tiy said mo;U-ga- ge

cooHbtt of r
That cer.taln piece or cnrccl of In ml!

situate in Koloa, Kauai, covered by L.
C. AwarI' 3S7, H. H." lM-- i to J. "VS-

Smith, containing an.area of acres
and conveyed to said Mortgagor

ot:Mls3 P. M. Glinssna recorddK
in book,lo!, page 218. 2001-4-

MOIlTIMOlEn'S N02IICK t)F FOItlL-CLOStJR-

IN ACCORDANCE w.4:i5j the preci-
sions ot a certain mortgage made by
Puamnn (b) and Malloftl (w) ot 2b-uolu- lo:

Oahu, nnd D. S. Kaul, of Omn-ka- a,

Ivoaa Hemai,Hli.-vai- to Mr?... 51.
Hobfj-.tsou- . of said Honolulu, dated
June 23th 188S, rncorded Liber MO.
page; 124. notice la hocjby given that
the mortgagee intends, to foreclose the
same foe condition broken, tnmvit:

of buth sitere3t and ip'in-clpj- t,

when due
NOTICE Is likowlfH given thnt after

jf tllme weeks from the
data of this uotlco, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo rylver-tli- d

for sale at public auction, nt tho
unction roonei of Jas. F. Morjuu, in
Honolulu, on- - Munduy. tho 3rd day of
October, 18911, nt 12. noon of saididay.

Further particulars can be had' of W.
1 CASTLfi.

Dated Hunoluln, Sept. 9. 189.
W.M. It. CAtnilJJ.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

The piemlBos covered by tiaid mort-
gage consist of:

1. Premises of PuamniBi and Mal-loh- i,

In Honolulu, in Auwuiulimu, con-
veyed to thorn by deed of Kekun, re-
corded in Liber 70, on pago 218.

2. 71iat certain tract of land In Omo-kn- u,

Kona ileum, Hntvull, containing-abou- t

45 ncres. set forth, lu R. P. (O)
nun&or 3.UI to Kaul, 2001-l- tF

MORTGAGEE'S NOTTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain, mortgage made by
John Paahao KitUihula of VulliiUu,
Maul, to William R. Castle, Trustee, of
Honolulu, dated February 15, 1S9C, re-
corded Liber 1C0, pago 101: notice Is
liereby given that the mortgageo in-

tends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion brokon, t: of
both Interest and principal whou duo.

NOTICE is llkowlse given that lifter
tho expiration of three weoks from the
date of tills notice, tho property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale nt public auction, nt the
auction rooms of Jns. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on .Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 189S, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars rail bo had of W.
It. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sopt. 9, 1S9S.
WM. It, CASTI.E, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage conBlst of;

1st. That portion of U C. A. 4405 R.
P. 0145 to Kaalpunl In Kapoho, Will-he- o.

Maul, conveyed to Wnhlnohele and
Panhao by deed recorded In Liber 110
pago 312 subject to a leaso to a Chinese
nt Hfty dollnrs yearly assigned as fur-

ther security till this is paid.
2nd. Portion of 1 C. A. 451. R. P.

I0CI to Lihi as was conveyed to Paahao
and IL. Koaloha by deed recorded In
Liber 92 pago 391. 1001-lt- F

MORTCAOEG'S NOTICE OF FOKE- -
CTxisunE

IN ACCORDANCE with 'J provi
sions of a certain mortgage, made by
Aalona of Hnleaha, Koolauloa, Island
ofOahu to William It. Cnstlo of Ho-
nolulu, Oah.1) Mated Juno 22fld. 1891
recorded Llbr 1.11, pago 232: notlco I

liereby given that the mortgagee in-
tends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to-w- lt: of
both, interest and nrlnclnal when duo.

NOTICE Is likewise given that after
tho expiration of threo weeks from the
date of this notlcw, the property con-
veyed! by ald mortgage will be adver-
tised for pale at public auction, at tho
auction rooms of Jns. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, tie 3rd day of
Octoberv 1898, at 12 noon of said day.

Furthnj particular oan be had of W.
R, CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Scat. 9, 1S9S.
VTDL R. CASTI.E, Trustee,

Mortgagee

The premises covered, by aald mort-
gage consist, of:

Alt that tract ot larul situated fit
Hnleaha, Koolauloa. Island of Oahu.
containing an. area of twnlvo and ono- -
aall acres more particularly described"
iuv Royal I'atnat No. J30S to Alknula

2001-4t- F

IN. THE CIRCUIT COURtT,. FIFTH
Circuit of the Hawalfcin. Ialands.
In Probate

In the matter of the estate ot MYiry II.
Hardy, late ot Llhuo, KauaL

The- - last and tcstnmont or sold
deceased having Imnu presented to said
Court, together with a petition Tor tho
Probate thereof, nml for the Issuanco
of LRttcrs Testamentary to Jacob
Hardy having been Hied: Notice is
herein: given that Thursday, October
20, A. D. 189S, at 10 o'clock n. m.. In
the Court House at. Nawlllwlli, Kauai,
Is appointed the time and place for
proving, said will and hearing- said ap-
plication, when hnd whero any person
Interested may npjirjur and show causo
if any they have, why tho prayer of
said petition shoiiM not be granted.

Dated-Honolulu-
, H.I., Sept. .20,. 1898.

Hy thn Court,
IlEMRY SMHEH,

2003-3t- Clerk .ladlclary Dept.

IN THE. CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT' HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

5n the Matter of Uie Estntai of im
Tokiya, of Paaullov Hamakua, a.

hankruirt.
Crcdltor.3. of the said bankrupt aro

Jercby imtified to oonre in nail provo
their debts before-- the Clerk, of the
Circuit Court, Flrrt Circuit, at tho
Court House, In Honolulu, Otthu, on
Wednesday, tho 28th tlay of Septem-
ber, 1898, between the lioura--, of 10
o'clock in, ,the forenoon and noon ot
the said day, and elect an Assignee.
of the said Bankrupt's Estatot

Uy tlietOaurt:
V. D. 'EhLETT,-.JR.-

,

:003-- Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT- -
COURT).. FIR&T

Circuit of the Hawaiian.. Islands.
In Esobate.

fn the matter of to estate of Theo. II.
Davles, deceased.

A tlulx authentUated copsof the last
will and testament ot sabl deceased,
having been presented to said Court,
and a rwtltlon for-th-e Probato, thereof,
and for the issuance of letters of. Ad-
ministration who. the will annoxed to
F. M. Swanzy, having been filed: no-
tlco is, liereby gJLven, thri Friday, tho
llth tlay of October, A. D. 1898, at 10
o'clock, a. m lathe Judiciary Building,
Honolulu, is appointed the tlmo and
place for proving said will and hear-
ing said application, when nnd where
any jierson Interested may appear and
show cause, It any they have, why tho
prayer to bald petition, should not be-- ,
granted.

Honolulu, September 12, IMS.
3y the Ctwrt,

GEORGE LUCAS,
200S-3t- F Clerk.

US TIII3 CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST?
CJrciiit of tliQ Hawaiian Islands-I- n

Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of Anbmo

Rosa, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased.

ThQ last will and testament of said
deceased, having boon presented to
said Court, together with n petition for
the Probate thereof and for tho issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to John
F. Colbiirn, having been llledr notlco
is. liereby given that Monday, October
17. A. D. 1898, nt 10 o'clock a. m., in
tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu, Is
appointed the time and placs for prov-
ing said will nnd hearing said appli-
cation, when and where any person In-

terested may appear nnd show cause.
If any they have, why tho prayer ot
said petition should not bo granted.

Honolulu. September 14, 1898.
I3y tho Court,

J. A. THOMPSON,
20Q5-3t- F Clerk.

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI. KAUAI, THE
PR1NCEVILLE PLANTATION CO.,
will Lease their Mill mid Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-flv- o tons In
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under leaso, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 ncres ot available land, which can
all bo Irrigated by water from tho
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lt of this prop,
erty Is for salo: This Includes tho
Valleys ot Hanalcl, Knllhlkol nnd

most of which are under leasa
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
G. H. R0I1ERTSON.

At the Office of C. llrower & Co.
August 31, 1898. 1999-3r- a

Read the Uatcaiian Gazctfa
(Scmi-TVceMy- ), .


